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Camacho Assassination
Thwarted By His Guards

By LARRY F. STUNTZ
MEXICO CITY, April 11 (JPi

President Manuel Ayila Camacho
barely escaped assassination

by a young Mexican army
lieutenant who later' made a break
for freedom and was himself se-

riously wounded.
A bullet fired at prilnt-blan- k

range pierced Avila Camacho's
coat, but the husky president

S. W. StormsAnd
Floods Are Fatal

By The Associated Press
Tornadoes and floods swept

through the southwest last night
(Mondaj) leaving at least six per
sons dead, 90 others injured, and
nearly 500 others forced from f

their homes.
Rising flood waters and con-

tinuing heavy rainfall warned
vol so over-flow- s lo come in east-
ern Kansas and Oklahoma

Scatteredtornadoeshit Kansas,
X-T-

Deferred List

Is Made Public
va.shjvc;toy apmi n en

Selective Rirvlre Director Lewis
I) Hershcv tortnv issued a list of
critical, activities In which he au-
thorized stnte diaft directors to
defer kev men under 21

The list did not include coal
mining but II was announced that
state direttois In certain

areas are being Riven
special authonzalinn to defer In-

dividual registrants whose Induc-
tion would result In "serious cur-
tailment in (coal) production".

students will
be defened onlv if tin v can enter
a tecogni7ed rPIiooI of medicine,
dentistrv, veteiinaiy medicine os-

teopathy or theologv before July

Students in those professional
Fchools. Internes ipinvidcd thc to-t- rl

penod nl intcim -- hip shall not
exceed nine months) and under-
graduates in rertain listed engi-
neering and scientific courses who
will giaJicte before July 1 also
will get defermVnts

Among mdustiial activities
which ljught entitle men under 20
for recommended deferment are--

Activities under juilsdictinn of
the Office ot the Rubber Direc-
tor ireseaich, production, etc);
those engaged with army service
forces in production of amphibious
"ducks," lad.ir, rockets, critical
coiiponents for tiucks some trail-
ers and tractors, and ceitam

Armv air forces, those In
group 4 aircraft, only spccl--

(See DRAFT, Pg. 3, Col. 5)

American Planes
Fill The Air

AIJOAI1D A CRRIrR FLAG-
SHIP pIF VOLF.l ATOLL,
Caroline Islands April 1 (Delav-r- d'

i.Vi Anieiiran carnei based

up there act traffic
m ' .piloK drslinvcd

paiked niiplani- - sunk liaigis
the aulield and mauv

bulldlnfis.

helped overpower his assailant,
Lt. Jose Antonio de la Lama
Rojas, 31. An official bulletin
said "several documents from
Nazi sources" were found upon
him, but there was on amplifica-
tion.

Lama Rojas attacked two
guards taking him from the Na-

tional Palace to army barracks,
and fled through a suburban

Oklahoma and Arkansas. Mrs
Marion Ward was killed at Harri-
son, Ark , and of her
and 18 other persons Injured. Mr.

-and Mrs. Amos Martin and Joyce
Rodgers were killed at Woodson,
Ark. At Sulphur Springs, Ark ,

Mrs Hex Raney lost her lite. Mrs
Walker was killed by an-

other twister that cut a
path between Cordell and Corn
in Western Oklahoma.

Another tornado destroyed 14
buildings at a camp for conscfen-tiou-s

objectors near Magnolia,
Ark , injuring 65 men, 15 of them
senously. Other destructive tor-
nadoes hit near Walnut in south-
eastern Kansas and near Hutch-
inson in the central part of the
state. No casualties were reported
fiom these storms.

About 200 persons
from homes along

the Caney river at Hartlcsville,
Okla., ahead of rising flood
waters, as many more
homeless at Kingfisher, Okla.,
as converging Indian and John
creeks flooded portions of the
city.

I Kansas the rising Cottonwood
and Neosho rivers forced many
families from lowland homes and
appealedlikely isolate the city
of Emporia today.

The Missouri river north of
Kansas City was near bankful in
many places but offered no ser-

ious threat jet
Rainfall for the day ranged as

high as four one-ha- lf inches
at Parsons, Kas , and 3 70 inches
at Sedalia, Mo Wichita, Kan , has
had 10 45 inches of rain this year,
more than, twice the normal
amount.

Many communities were with-
out power and lights in the
of the windstorms.

ranging from six to
fourteen inches fell in northeast-
ern New Mexico, marooning a bus
load of passengers and several
cais between Greenville and Des
Moines on U S highway 87 Tem-
pera'urcs were mild, however,
and no fear was felt for the
stranded travelers.

Wenchell Files Suit
Against-- Hoffman

NEW April 11 7P Wal-
ter Winchell, newspaper column-
ist and radio commentator, has
filed a $250 000 libel suit
Rep Clare E Ifoffman
in federal court.

In the action enteredjesterday
the columnist charged Hoffman

RAF dropped more than 4 000
rton- - of bombs on Euiopean tar

gets la- -t night the gieatest luad
f or a single night on record, R

'was dhclosed today.

planes so filled the skv over this ntlrt lllm "P t0 public scorn,
Japanes,.hase todav that pilots 'wired, ridicule, contempL shame
had to circle and w.nt ttfelr turns aml disgrace" last March 16 in an
to bnmb and stiafe the .lapincse article published in the Marcellus

( unim.iiKh i Anrti.w Mclluiney 'Mich) News.
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street before he was felledvby a

bullet below his chest. Gen. Fran-

cisco Urquizo, undersecretaryof

national defense, announced.
There was no immediate ex-

planation why the young officer,
a nephew of the late Gen. Samuel
C. Rojas, former Mexican air
force chief, made the attempt
against the president.

The official Jmlletln said he
approached Avila Camacho
"when he descended from his
automobile In the National
Palace. lie .saluted and then
fired one shot which missed."
Avila Camacho and his aldei
overpowered him.
President Avila Camacho, who

took Mexico into the warQon the
side of the Allies, told reporters
this "Isolated Incident" did not
represent"a division of the Mexi-
can family " He appealed for
calmness, declaring, "let us go

forward to make stronger the un-

ion of the Mexican family."
He still wore Ills bullet torn

coat whenhe received reporters
The missile penetratedthe coat at
the right side in front, breast
high, and emerged at the left side
n ea hrte
near the breast pocket It was so

close a call that there was specu
lation whether Avila Camacho
wore a bullet-proo- f vest.

Son of a l'uebla business
man, Lieutenant Lama Kojas
served In the military justice
department, which now is In-

vestigating the Incident., He at-

tended a college In San Antonio,
Tex., and .became a lieutenant
in 1939.
it was the first attempt on the

life of a Mexican president suite
a youth wounded President Oiiiz
Rublo in the jaw a .few minutes
after his inauguration Feb 5,
1930. President Don Venustiano
Carranza was assassinteel in of-

fice in May, 1020, and Gen. Don
Alvaro Obregon, president from
1920 to 1924, was killed July 17,
1928, after he had been elected
for another term

President Avila Camacho, 46,

took office Dec 1, 1940. after a

turbulent Campaign Mexico de-

clared war on the axis as of May

22, 1942, after numerous
attacks' upon Mexican ships In
April, 1943. the incieasingly
friendly relations between Mexico
and the United States were stress-

ed by the visit of PresidentRoose-

velt In the first official trip by an
American president to Mexico.

Finding Teachers

May Be Problem
Greater difficulties in filling

leather vacancies next kchool eai
was predicted Tuesday by Walker
Bailey, Howard county superin-
tendent, and P. K Humes, Daw-.so-n

county superintendent.
Humes, a visitor in Big Spring

Tuesday, said there weie 35 va-

cancies in tlje ruial teaching stall
of Dawson county lasi July hut

Held seveial jears.
Although the Howard countv

luial icliuols have nut had that
many one tune, va-

rious vacancies have utxuired
iesult of the wai.

'Ihe numbei teachert
almost exhausted and, pioolun

will
eater," the superintendentsure

'dieted.

Germany
RussiansStorm

Into TheCrimea

In MassedPush
Drive Aimed At
Clearing South
Of Axis Invaders

By HENRY C. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, April 11 (AP)

Russia's fourth Ukrainian
army stormed down into the
Crimea from two directions
today in drive aimed at
completely clearing south
Russia of the axis invaders
as Gen. Rodion Y. Malinov--

sky's Third army smashedto
within six miles of Ovidiopol,
escape bottleneck through
which the remnants of the
Nazis' Odessagarrison
fleeing toward Romania.

The fourth army, under the
command of Gen Feodor n,

was attacking In the
Crimea along a front from
the Perckop Isthmus at the north-
western corner of the peninsula to
Slvash Bay on the northeast,field
dispatches said

In two days, a Russian com
munique declared, Tolbukhln's
forces advanced more than 12
miles through strong German de
fenses to kill 5,500 enemy troops
and capture another 1,000. About
11 German divisions (perhaps
100,000men) were believed Isolat
ed the Crimea.

To, the northwestanother Red
army simultaneously crossed the

and Suveava rivers In
Romania, the war bulletin an-

nounced, and reached a,point
less than five miles from the rail
junction of Iasl. This drive by
Marshal Ivan S. Konev's Second
Ukrainian army was said to
have captured 180 towns and
Tillages along a le long
front and smashed to within 15
miles of the Catnpulung oil
fields and within ICO miles of
the Ploestl wells.
Deepest penetrationreportcdon

Inis sector was at'Solca, 19 miles
northwestof Suceava and 33 miles
from Transylvania.

There was no mention In the
Russian communique of the prog-

ress of Marshal 'Gregory K.
Zhukov's First Ukrainian army,
which reached the Czecho-Slovak-ia- n

frontier Saturday.
Front dispatches said a quick

reconqucst ot the Crimea, 'scaled
off last Nov. 1 when Tolbukhin's
armv the Germans back
from Melitopol on the mainland,
appearedllkclv, with the Russian
Black Sea fleet and the Red air
force cooperating in the offensive.

Italian Troops

RepulseNazis
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, April 11 cyp

troops holding Mt Marrone, milc-hip- h

ni-n- 15 lei northeast of

Casslno, have repihsedsmall tier- -

man at two points, killing
seven of the foe and taking cne
prisoner the first announced
captureof a nazi by the new army
of liberated Italy

An American ambush patrol on
the Anzio beachhead, meanwhile

Germantrapped a
three miles west of Littona, kill
ing three and wounding- two
Hnilsli trnons two miles southeast
of Carrocetoon the other slue of

the beachhead drove off a German
platoon with casualtiesand otner
nazl attempts al Infiltration in

that sector were repulsed
As shelling and patrol clashes

continued along the main Fifth
army front a headquarterscom-

mentator said that recent Ger-

man replacementsIn Italy have
included soldiers who lpst some
of their toes a result of frost-

bite on the Russian front.
The Navy announced that a U.

S destrover bombarded German
positions around the beachhead
Sunday and that an American
minesvvecper on patrol off Anzio
shot down a Junkers 88 Saturday
night

Fljlng more than 000 sqI-Uc-

Allied planes nammercd at Ger-nfa- n

yesterday,
with medium bombeis striking at
rail bridges OfVieto, Attlgllano

L,,i,m hnmheii. blasted the ports
of Piomhlno and Santo Stefano on
the Italian west coast Returning
filers reported a number of direct
hits on bridges and new cuts in
rail lines.

Shipping along the Dalmatian
ist al-- o was attacked One

encim plane was suoi ciown uui
iln(? ,ne day and Wo plane.s
Iwere lost.
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BombedAgain
,.w.i.,im T'f IfT" - """ 1In,

Tornado,WrecksTexasHome ? i"unbrr,e'shi!

dents of FotUvllle, Tex., clear wreckage of one of 17 homes which
were razed by a tornadowhich struck the Central Texas town the
night before. A baby was torn from Its mother's arms by the
wind and killed. (AP Photo).

County Postpones
Drafting Men 26
Induction of every Howard

county registrant 26 years and
older will be postponed.

That announcement was made
Tuesday morning by Howard
county selective service headquar-
ters after a night letter contain-
ing the following statement was
received from state headquarters

Rural School

TrusteesNamed
Twenty-fiv- e Howard county ru-

ral school trusteeswere announc-
ed Tuesday morning following a
meeting of county commissioners
Monday to canvass returns in
lions held April 1,

Tho trustees vvero elected for
three-yea-r terms, beginning May
1.

The election results, with num-
bers of votes listed in caseswhere
more than one personwas a can-

didate, fololw:
S. II. Foster, 8; Eugene

Long 1.

Vincent Lanham Hodnett, 25,
Dinie White, 7.

Gay Hill Three trustees elect-
ed, L. F. Caughey, 13, M. L. Ham-

lin, 11, and W. E. Hanson, B, oth- -'

er candidate, Walter Zimmerman,
7.

Center Point A. A McKjnney.
Midway Two trustees elected,

C A. Denton and M II Hoover,
each of whom received 14 votes

Forsan Jewel White, 12. J. II
Hicks, b. Mrs M M. Hlnes, 2.

Elbow Hob Asbuiy.
Cauble E. E. Morris, 7, T. J.

Russell, 1

Hartwells Ellis Bunhett, 0,

Bill Mcllvain, 3, Arlle Murphy, 1.

Lomax Ford Coates, 10, A. G
Donaldson, 4, Joe Ulissard, 1.

Morgan A tie, Jeiry Buchanan
and J U Mansfield receiving I
u'l'.3.,t,au'
Chalk R W. Cranflll, 19 M. J.

Bransfield, 7.
Fairview Mrs. W. F. Reed.
Gretn Valleyi-Ral-ph Davis, 4,

A K Moore, 1.

Vealmoor J. T. Anderson, 12,

Knou iiiuepenueni dluuui uiv
trict Three trustees elected, T
M. Robinson, 21 votes, Fied Ro-

man, 17, and J. C. Spaulding, 17,

other candidates In rate, Cecil
Rhodes, Rovtu Johnson, J. C
Allred, J. B Smith, David Smith,
W. B. Burton, J. D. McGregor,
and E L Roman, 1 each, E G
Newcomber, 5, J. N. MtGiiinis, 11,

Alvin Chapman, 6, Ira Dement,
JO, F. O. Shortes, 2, W. A. Burch-el- l.

4.
Coahoma Independent sthool

distiitt Two trustees eletted, C

T. Devaney and Charles Llndley,
each of whom received 21 voles

Cuunty-at-larg-e Leroy Echols,
171, Edward Simpson, 2, W. F.

Cook, Ilcece Adams, L G. New
comber and E. P. Uirkheau, i
each.

precinct R

B. Asbury.
Commissioner precinct 4 L

L. Undervvood, 29, tdwaid Simp-

son, 4.
Only one trustee was elected

except In raseswhere two or three
were listed as winning trustees.

iipaiiv: rnit home
NEW DELHI. April 11 T

Film actress Paulette Goddard,
worn out by 50 appearanceshe- -

fore servltemcn in the
war theater in a

sevcn-wie- 21)0(10 mile tour, has
cancelled hel remaining siven en

jgagements and will head track lo
jtne United StatesIn a few days.

six-ma-n patiol.lDick Clav, 8.

communications

Commissioners'

"Effective this date local
boards are directed to postpone
the Induction of every registrant
26 years of age and older. If a

registrant is a known evader, de-

linquent or moral case, the record
will be sent to the state director
for determination."

Although pressaccounts from
Washington had contained simi-
lar information, the night letter
was the first official informa
tion received by the board that
all registrants2(5 and older are
to be deferred. A directorate
received Monday had pertained
to postponing Induotlon of men
that age and older In esentlal
work. The new Information
places no limitation Ob type of
occupation.
Whether the postponement will

be effective a week, month or
year is not known. The night let-
ter contained the following in-

formation, in addition to the di-

rective to postpone induction of
men 26 and older:

"Every effort will be made lo
induct men under 20 years of age
who are physically fit unless their
eases are covered by forms 42--

Special or unless the men are de-

ferred for other than occupation-
al reasons Studentscan only be
considered for deferment on a

42-- Special on which state di-

rector recommends consideration
for deferment

"Effective this dale, no regis-
trant classified as will be
forwarded for Induction "

The night letter received Tues-
day apparently canceled portions
of the directive received Monday,
since the former directive out
lined certain occupitions lei which
postponed induction applies

The former directive opened
with the following statements
"The Immediate necessity for
young men in the armed forces Is

greater than the need to imme-
diately fill calls by Inducting older
men The war and navy depart-
ments have requested that selec-
tive service take additional meas-
ures to Immediately make avail-
able for the armed fortes young
men even though sueh measures
m.ij result in the current call not
being filled Postponement of

the processing of the induction of

men who are making a contribu
tion to essential agricultural, war

(See COUNTY, Pg. 3, Col. 1)

GlasscockWell

Heavy Producer
Testing of the No. 4 well on

the O Barr ranch in section 28-3-

W & NW, Glasscock tounty. In-

dicates it is the heaviest produter
ytt tapped In a series of test wells
in that area.

At 275 gallons cr minute., the
well had a draw down
from the static level before he
htld firm Recovery to static level
was described as almost instan-tineou- s

This together with the
holding of an unfluctuating
pumping level led city and L'S
Geological Survey engineers to
estimate the well would produce
at a considerably higher rate

Still other tests in the section
are being drilled In an attempt to

delinc a possible sinchnc
Meanwhile, there were signs

Uiat the FWA was near action on

tue titv's application for a project
lo equip wells In northern Glavs-rot- k

and connect them lo HlK

Spiing pipeline Washington anil

IHA regional officials we-i- nil

In contact on the project.

Heavy Armada Of
Yank PlanesHit
Nazi Factories

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
LONDON, April 11 (AP) Nea,rly 1,000 American bomb-

ers, with an equal number of escorting fighters, carried tho.
onslaught againstGerman air defensestnrougti its iourtu
day today with massive attacks againstpiano factoriesat
Oschersleben.andBemburgand otner oDjecuvea deepinsiae
Germany.

The latest daylight blows in a new series of attacks
designedto obliterate the luftwaffe ahead of the Allied In-

vasion followed night assaults by 900 bombera the great--
est force ever dispatched oy

the RAF against occupied
territory upon five junc-

tions of French and Belgian
railroad lines.

The German radio told of ter-

rific air battles over" the relch to-

day At Oschersleben"the Eighth
nlr.force lost GO bpmbers Jan. 11.
Both It and Bemburghad been hit
Feb. 20 In the Americans' first
big series of assaults on the Ger
man air force In the air and on
the ground-i- n

the latest 60 hours of this at-

tack more than 7,000 tons pf bombs
are estimated to have been drop-
ped on at least 23 German rail-
road centers, aircraft factories
and airfields. Headquarters an-

nounced a final tabulation of yes-

terday's U. S air victories showed
tho borpbers and fighters downed
15 planes while many additional
e"hemy planes were destroyed or
damaged on the ground. Three
bombers and four fighters were
lost In the attack upon four air-
fields, three repair works and an
assembly plant.

. Five American Tieavy bomber
made forced landings In Sweden
today and six crewmen para-

chuted from another United
States plane after It apparently
had been hit by anti-aircra-ft

fire, the Stockholm Aftonbladet
reported. A.German plane be-

lieved to be a fighter was shot
down In flames and Its crew
killed near Skovde when Swed-

ish "gunners opened fire as It
flew at low altitude. Since Eav
ter a total of 15 American
bombers have landed In Sweden.
The Berlin radio said battles

had broken out over the Bruns-

wick and Hannover areas as nazl
fighters Intercepted large U. S.

formations thrusting deep Into the
relch with strong fighter escorts.

The broadcast said that violent
aerial combats also were being
fought over the Baltic area.

Berlin radio said thei Americans
dropped bombs on central Ger-

many and assertedthe raiders suf-

fered heavy casualties In wide-

spread operations over central
and eastern Germany. Formations
leaving lelch tenltory were being
harassed by German 'fighters, the
broadcast said

The Lancasters and Hallfaxes
making the night assault were rt

niithoritatlvelv to have
(ompilscd the largest British ar--

mada ever sunt against occupicu
territory.

Precinct Voters

Are Enumerated
' Number of voters by precincts
In Howard county was announced
Tuesday morning by the offite of

tax assessor-tollect- following
compilation based upon pavment

of 5.64B poll taxes and 1,155 co-

emptions
Total in voters is 6 803.

The tabulations follow.
Precinct 1. Hlg Spring 588 re-

ceipts; 144 exemptions.
Precinct 2. Big Spring L013

receipts, 227 exemptions.
Precinct 3, Big Spring 1,097

rn.clnts. 240 exemptions
Pretlnct 4. Big Spring 765

201 exemptions'
Pieclntl 5, intent 70 re-

ceipts, 4 exemptions
Precinct fl. Clay Hill 113 re-

ceipts. 7 exemptions
Prttintt 7, 03 icceipts,

2 exemptions.
Pretlnct 8, Big Spring 834 .re-

ceipts, 208 exemptions.
Precinct 0, Coahoma 333

2(1 exemptions.
Precinct 10, Forsan 240 re-

ceipts 15 exemptions.
Pi remit 11. Center Point 120

receipt- - ') e e mptions
Precinct 12. Moore-r-7- 8 receipts;

6 exemptions
Pncincl Ml. Knott 248 ts

h exempt""1"
Pie-uni- t II. Mums 19 re-

ceipt-, mi exemptions.
Precinct 15, Soash 35 receipts,

no exemptions

jrN'CTlOV CAPTURED
LONDON. April 11

Stalm announced tonight the
eaiituie ot Dihankoi, lailway junc--

from us normeaiieru mu;.
oflicially reported to have bceution 15 miles into the Crimea

JapsPrepare
SecondAttempt

To Take Kohima
By CARLES A. GRUMICU

NEW DELHI, Aril 11 (P) A
second determinedattempt by tha
Japaneseto take Kohima, north-
east India strong point, appeared
in tho making today as the south-
east Asia command announced
the enemy continued to press la
on that area and sharp patrol
actions Inflicted casualtieson th
Japancsoon the near approaches
to Imphal, main Allied Base.

Patrolsalong the lmphal-Tlddl- m

road south of Imphal wera la
contact to a point well down tha
road from the" edge of the Plata
while In the. northeast It was esti
mated that fighting was going
on eight to ten miles from Imphal
Itself.

The enemy proddlngs around
Kohima, which guards the ap-

proach to the Bengal-Assa- rail
road at Dimapur, 33 miles away,
seemed to indicate he would try
to by-pa- the town in case tho,
second attack falls. Sniping waa
reported along the road to Dima-
pur.

Heavier fighting was reported
In Central Burma where Indian
troops landed by gilder and plana
In the atca of Katha and Mawler
were spreading deep behind
enemy lines, his operationalready
has cut rail and river communica-
tions serving the Japanesewho
are facing the advance of Amerl- -

forces of Lt.-Gc- n.

Joseph W. Stllwcll from the
north. Now these air-bor- Cnln-di-ts

aim at destruction of com-

munications behind tho Japanese
Indian offensive which would
huve a serious effect when the en-

emy reserves-- lodged along the
Chindwin river arc depicted.

A Japanesethrust near Palel, 8
miles southeast of Imphal, was
thrown hack.

Allied patrols which struck out
from the Imphal plain against
enemy units laving siege to that
strategic area ambushedthe Ja-

panese near the Tlddlm road and
inflcitrd casualties in a number
of clashes in the foothills north-
east of Ihe plain.

To the west, in northern Burma,
Chinese forces driving down the
Mogaung valley area captured
Wakawng. slx miles south of
Shaduzup. which had been seized
by American troops

On the Arakan front of west-

ern Burma, Japanese resistance
stiffened, especially near the
main Mayu ranRe south of tho
Maungdaw Buthc-Daun- g road.

ThomasIndicted

For Hunt Murder
OLTOV. April 11 VP Strong,

stocky James Thomas, 49, a con
vlet on parole from the Texas
stale prison, has been Indicted by
a Lamb county grand jury In the
s'aving of Dr Rov Hunt of Little-fiel- d,

Tex , last Oct 2G.

lt was on that October morning
that slx-- ear-ol-d Jo Ann Hunt ran
to a neighbor's house at Little-fiel- d

to report that her father, Dr.
Hunt, and her mother had been
killed by "a bad man "

Bond of $25 000 wi set for
Thomas after the indictment was
returned yesterday. The convict,
who was arrested In Galveston
the day after the stavlngs. prob-

ably will be arraigred within the
next three or four days, District
Attorney HaPold M LaFont said.

TJie'lndictment against Thomas
was confined to the .laying of Dr.
Hunt.

Thomas, held In a Lubbock jail
for several months, has refused
to make a statement in the case.
LaFont-sai- d till case might ot
ea led for trial prior to the next
regular teim of court in August

Dr Hunt and his wile. 26, were
found bound side by aide In theli
bed and Thome, alias Jamel
Civile Thomas, alias Jlm-C- . Thorn-as-,

w ns accused In one of the most
savage killings Texas officer aval
tried to solve.
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First Methodist Circles
Hold Meetings Monday

SessionsDevoted .

To Inspirational
Programs, Study

Circles of the Woman's Society
of the Christian Service of the
First Methodist church met Mon-
day afternoon in six groups for
business and inspirational meet-
ings. .

Circle One
Mrs. H. N Robinson presided

over a business session held by .

Circle one when it met Monday in
the home of Mrs. JW E. Ooley.

It was reported that 32 mem-
bers had made the pledge, and
Mrs. Charles Morris completed
the Bible study, " God and the
Problem of Suffering "

Members presentwere Mrs W
H Ward Mis C R. Moad. Mrs
Robert Hill, Mrs C. L. Steele.
Mrs Charles Morris, Mrs. Jewell
Brunner, Mrs. Ooley, Mrs H. H
Haynes, Mrs W. B. Graddy, Mrs
W L Warren, Mrs. Clyde Smith,
Mrs, H N Robinson andMrs. J
W Anderson

Circle Two
Circle two met in the home of

Mrs. L. E. Eddy for a regular
business session, presided over by
Mrs M A. Cook.

Mrs L A. Lasvvell reviewed
"God and the Problem of Suffer--
Ing, a study'just completed by
the group

Mrs. Homer Eddy assisted the
hostess in serving refreshments
to Mrs. H F. Taylor, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. J. B Hodges. Mrs
F G. Powell, Mrs. Joe M. Faucett,
Mrs. D. C Sadler, Mrs.. Cook,
Mrs. W D McDonald, Mrs. Las-
well, Mrs Eddy, Mrs C. A. Bass,

nd TUman. Lee-- Eddy.
Circle Four

Mrs Howard Keith was hostess
to circle four when members met
In her home for completion of the
itudy of "God and the Problem of
Suffering"

Mrs. Albert Smith reminded

Pull theTrigger on
Lozy' Innards'

iBSi
WHIN CONSTIPATION miktt 70a feel
punk'at the dickens, brlnu on tomich
upset, sour'taite,gassy discomfort, take
Dr. Ctldwcll's famousmedicine to quickly
pull th trigger on U17 "innards", and
help jou leel britht and chipperagain.
DR. CALDWELL'S it the wonderful senna
luitire contained in good old Syrup Pep-ti-n

to mike it 10 etij to take.
MANY DOCTORS uie pepsin preparation!
in prescription! tomike the medicinemore
palatable and agreeableto take. So be lure
your laxative ii containedin SyrupPepun.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the fiTorite
of millions for SOjeirs, andfeel that whole-ao-

relief from constipation.EvenHoick
children lore it.
CAUTIONi Use only ai directed.

PR.CAIPWEIL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

CONTA.N.0R.SYRTJP PEPSIN

w

5.
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Tuesday,April 11, 1944

the members of the district
church and missionary conference
which is to be held at the Metho-

dist church all day Wednesday.
Attending the meeting were

Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs B. H. Set-lie- s,

Mrs. John R. Chancy, Mrs
J, L. Sullingcr, Mis. Albert
Smith, Mrs K. E. Saltcrwhite,and
the hostess.

Circle Five
Circle .five of the WSCS met

with Mrs Dave Duncan Monday
afternoon for a business session
and inspirational program.

Mis Cliff Talbot gave the devo-
tional and prayer and following
ttie program a business meeting
was held.

Plans were discussed for the
district conference which will be
held at the First Methodist
church Wednesday,

Refreshmentswere served and
those attendingwere Mrs. Pauline
Allen, Mrs. M. 1. Richards, Mrs.
K L. Pritchett, Mrs. Pete John-
son, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs. C
E Talbot and the hostess, Mrs.
Dave Duncan

Circle Six
Mrs J. E. Wade was hostess to

members ofcircle six and direct-
ed the afternoon program-- which
was presented.

The devotional was given b
Mrs. D A. Watkins and Irs
Wayne Gound and refreshments
were served after the business
session.

Those attending were Mrs. G
D. Flannery. Mrs Knox Chadd,
Mrs-.L- . A. Webb. Mrs Van C. El-

liott, Mrs. Barney Hinds, , Mrs.
Horace Garrett, Mrs. Clyde John-
son, Mrs A. D. 'Springer, Mrs.
Arnold Marshal, Mrs. D. ' A.
Watkins, Mrs. Cljde Thomas, Sr .

Mrs. Charles Crouch, Mrs. E. A
Williams, Mrs. Wayrie Gound and
the hostess.

Retired Justice Is
82 Years Old Today

WASHINGTON', April 11 l,P)
Charles Evans Hughes, retired
chief justice of the United States,
is 82 today,

."1 am as well as can be reason-
ably expected at my time of life,"
said the venerable Jurist. "I still
cherish the privileges of old age
I am living quietly and tring to
be as cheerful as posible in this
war-to- 1 n world "

Nazi Ambassador
Is In Istanbul

NEW YORK, April 11 (IP) The
Berlin radio said todaj that.Franz
Von Papen, German ambassador
to Turkey, has arrived in Istan-
bul from Ankara and "will give a
very great reception it) the next
few davs."

The bioadcast gave no 'further
indication of the reason for Von
Papen'spresence in Istanbul.

NASTIES USE GAS
NEW YORK, pul 11 (Tt

The Geimans and Romanians
used poison gas against the Par-

tisans" during their occupation
of Odessa, the Moscow radio said
todav in a broadcast

TRADE ECZEMA
Check itching with antiseptic, etimu--
lating Waclc and wnite uinimeni pi

aidehealing t i only ae directed.
Cleansewith Black andWhite tikis Soap.

'JCWM
&?

Vw.

15 THRU 19

WILL ROGERS MEMORIAL
COLISEUM, FT. WORTH, TEXAS

NITELY 8:30 -- MATINEE SUNDAY

Marriage Is '
.

Announced
Mr. and Mrs., D. T. Constant

announce the marriage or their
daughter, Barbara Jean, to Cpl.
G. W. Sample, son of Dewitt Sam-- I
pie 01 .apc uiraraeau, rio.

The couple was married In
Colorado City Friday afternoon,
April 7th at 1.30 o'clock by T. E.
Arnold, Justice of the peace. '

The bride wore an orchid suit
W'ith pink and black accessories
and a corsage of talisman roses.

Miss Nell Axten, bridesmaid,
wore a midnight blue suit with
white accessories and a shoulder
corsage of white carnations.

The bridegroom was attended
by Cpl. Cletus Balllngcr.

The bride is attending the Big
Spring high school and Cpl. Sam-
ple is stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
Informal dancing with Tuesday

GSO.
WEDNESDAY

615 Hospital visiting hour at
post.

830 Games and dancing with
Wednesday GSO.

THURSDAY
Square dancing class.

FRIDAY
Bingo party

SATURDAY
4.00 - 10 00 Cookies and cof-

fee furnishedby a Coahoma Dem
onstration club to be served by
volunteer hostesses.

900 Recording hour in lobby.

Townspeople are being asked to
stop by the USOon their way to
Easter morning services at 10.30
and pick up a service man. or wo-

man to take with them. This will
not only be a patriotic gestureon
the part of' the residents of Big
Spring, but significant qf the sin-
cere fovllng of friendship ''that
they have for the men and womfcn
stationed here by the arme"d
forces.

e e a e

All GSO girls are urged to at-

tend 01: their own nights this
week to help make plans for com-

ing activities.

Service" personnel are again
askcl to bring in summer uni-

forms for necessary alterations as
soon aspossible

Invitations are extended to
soldiers and townspeople to come
down to the USO on Thursday
nights and try their hand at
square dancing.

The Other Sheep'
Studied At Meeting

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty met at the church of the Naza-ren-e

Monday afternoon for con-

tinuation of the missionary study
taken from the book "The Other
Sheep."

The lesson was conducted by
Mrs. Lloyd Hall and those present
were Mrs. B Y., Dixon, Mrs. E. E.
Holland, Mrs. Janic Lynn and
Mrs. Ivy Bohannan.

StudentsInitiated
Into Honor Society

Nan Virginia Carpenter and
Betty Ray Frvaf have been initiat-
ed Into the Phi,Upsilon Omicron,
'national honoraiv home econo-

mics society at Texas Technologi-
cal college, according to word re-

ceived here.
Miss Carpenter, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Ed J. Carpenter of
Vincent, is a senior student m'a- -

joring in foods and nutrition and
Miss Frar, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Shirley Frar of Knott is a

senior vocational home economics
student.

Bunko Party Tonight
Enlisted men and their wives

are invited to attend a bunko par--
t which will be twld in the host--
ess house at the Big Spring Bom- -

bardier school this evening at 8
o clock.

F-- Ernest Van Der Heyden,
who is stationed at Pote as navi-
gator has retuinsd to his post af-

ter visiting here with Cpl. Phil
Tucker.

Need Money... to pay Taxes,... to pay Bills,... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bldf

PlIONE 721

CarsWashed
We have our own private water
supply

CARS GREASED

CosdenSerpice

Station No. 1

804 East 3rd
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GOING AWAY SUIT: Golden
beiire wool crepe jacket wfth,
navv saddle stitching trim, navy
skirt and accessories, by Philip
Manrone

RID Takes Place

Along With FBI

In Haunting Axis
NEW YORK April 11 (T The

RID has taken a place alongside
the Fill as a nemesis of axis
agents in the United States

The RID Radio Intelligence
Division of the FederalCommuni-
cations Commission has' the job
of ridding the air of radio mes-
sages from axis spies in this coun-
try to submarines and the home-
land'

And it Is doing its work so w'ell
that such transmissions havebeen
cut almost tn zero. James Law-
rence Fly, FCC chauman,said last
night.

Flv revealed the woik of this
little publicized go'vernment arm
in speakinsat the first television
premiere of a motion pitture. an

two-iecl- entitled t;

the Fther,"
It showed how the RID agents

tracked down an axis ladio trans- -
mission room hidden in a cemetery
grave as a tvplcal example of the
tvpe of thing the agents are up
against.

"Todav. the sp can use short
wave tiantnuttcis which are so
compact tho ran he hidden in
hotel rooms, caiauos or automo-
biles without attracting attention,
vet so pnweiful tluv tan throw a
signal across the Atlantic," said
Flv

The RID men npriatlng long
range detectors, nauow the source
of the signal down to a ladius of
10 miles Agents rushing into
that area with smaller detectors,
some pocket size locate the source
piecisel and nab the spies.

STRIKE HEARINGS CALLED

MEXICO CITY. Apnl li (.Pi
The federal conciliation hoard has
called heatings for Apnl 25 on a

stnkc called lw the mineis union
fgainst 140 mining companies be-- I
Binning Mav 4 The union asks
30 per cent pn increases andoth- -

er concessions

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" It

KBST 1490 kc

Radio Program

Tuesday Erenlni
Minute of Prayer. ,

Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Frontpage
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Variety Time.
Jose McRand'f Orch.
Confidentially Yours.
Treasury Salute
Jimmy Dorscy's Orch.
News.
Gabriel Hcattcr.
Hal Kemp's Orch.
American Forum of the
Air.
Art Kasiel'c Orch.
Son Qucntin on the Air,
Q E. D
Wednesday Mornlnf
Musical Clock.
,News.
Musical Clock.
News.

7 45 .Rhythm Ramble.
8 00 News.

Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.
KBST Bandwagon.
Frontline Feature.
Morning Devotional.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.
The Handy Man.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.
Boake Carter.
The Friendly Philosopher,
Your Army Service Forces
Church of Christ.

Wednesday Afternoon
12 00 Ranch Music
12 15 Jack Berch &. His Boys.
12 30 News.
12 45 Homer Rhodeheaver.

1 00 Cedrlc Foster. .
1 15 Listen Ladies'
1 30 Mutual Goes Calling. .
2 00 Morton Downey.
2 15 Palmer House. Concert

Orch.
2 30 Yankee House Party.
3 00 Walter Compton.
3 15 Hillbilly Time.
3.30 True Detective Mysteries'
4 00 Ray Dady.
4 15 Archie Andrews.
4.30 KBST Bandwagon.

Wednesday Evening
5 00 Minute of Prayer.
5 01 Griffin Reporting.
5 15 News.
5.30 The World's Frontpage.
5.45 "Superman.

'6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 The Johnson .Family.
6 30 Halls of Montezuma.
7.00 Wake Up America.
7 30 Variety Time.
7.45 News.
8 00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8 15 Trails to Glory.
8.30 "First Nighter."
9 00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9 15 Treasury Salute.
9 30 The Lone Ranger.

10.00 Red Arrow News.
10.15 Sign Off.

Handling Of Martin
County Financial
Affairs Is Lauded

STANTON. April 11 Fiscal
affairs of Martin county have
been lauded In a letter to Martin
county officials from W. L. Hold-
er, tax commissioner for Texas
and Pacific Raidway Co.

Bonded indebtedness qf the
coun'y now is 1 55 per cent of

the current assessed valuation,
according to a survey made by
R W. Guffey, tax assistant and
county expert for the T StF. liom- -

er also praised the county's plan
in setting up a courthouse remod-
eling fund now for post-wa-r use

Collections on the current roll
stand at 97 57 per cent, and de-

linquent receipts run it to 100 43

per cent for the eai Holder add-

ed praise for "the splendid and
efficient manner in which the af-

fairs of the county are being
handled.

'Screwey' World
CHICAGO, Wi Dickie Mice!

h's joung cat "Sunday" got him-

self up a tree Saturday. He
wouldn't come 'down until Mon-

day and then only after an anti-cruel- ty

society squad had enticed
him

Three-year-ol- d Dickie, who said
"mv cat.was bad," gave him a
heaping dish of milk for "punish-
ment "

By Lichty

i SrL ':a

"Senator Smirt's woikinc on a bill to f6rglve people's, taxes for
'44, '15 and '46 . . . if they'll forgive his being senator(or

'4L 42and '43."

HD Clubs Will

SponsorSales
Nine home demonstrationclubs

In Howard county are sponsoring
food sales which will be held in
the HD office on Saturday,April
22 and April 29, according to an-

nouncement today by HD agent,
Miss Rhcba Merle Bolcs.

Each sale will feature cakes,
pies, fryers and fresh foods and
will be held at 10.30 a. m. with
Mrs. H. C. Reed, chairman of the
finance committee in charge,

Saturday, the Overton,
and Falrvlcw clubs will sponsor
the sale andon the following Sat-
urday clubs of Coahoma, Knott
and Luther will be in charge. On
April 29, the sale will be sponsor-
ed by Vealmoor, Sand Springs
and Hlway.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

PARISH COUNCIL and Altar So
ciety meets In the St. Thomas
paiish house at 7 45 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI Sorority will
convene at the Settlei hotel at
8 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

PAST MATRONS of the Order of
Eastern Star meets with Mrs.
Ladonla Cuok at o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will be en--

tertalnedwith a tea in the G. T.
Hall home at 3.30 o'clock.

DOS FOR OCHv" meets with Mrs.
R. L Pritchett.

LIONS CLL'ii Aux.llary will meet
at the Sjt'les holtl at noon for
lunvheon with tl;c I 'nns club.

THURSDAY
WEST WARD P-- A. will con-

vene at the school at 3 o'clock.
XYZ CLUB meet for dinner in

the Clde McMahon home at
308 Virginia at 7 30 o'glock.
Mrs. Jack Johnson is to

FRIDAY
WOODMFN CIRCLE meets at the

WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will

meet with Mrs. J. R. Manion at
8 o'clock.

ScribesSeeHow

Men GetPlanes
t

By JAMES J. STRFJBIG
AP Aviation Editor

MEMPHIS, Tenn, April 11 UP)

Starting a seven day exhibit of
training described as "important
in military operations now devel-
oping" the war departmentshow-
ed some forty newspaper, maga-
zine and radio writers today on
tour how planes and supplies are
delivered to fighting fronts.

The first visit was tq, the head-
quarters of the Fourth Ferrying
Group of the Air Transport Com-

mand's ferrying division, which
last year flew an average of ten
times around the earth every day
I UC JJIIUIS, J1IU91, u. Ii i tin uiu"B

than 100 types of planes, from
easily handled trainers to the hot- -

t (nVitfif ortrl hnmhpn
Walking along the huge parking

""';"u'
toward two transport piancs, a
Curtiss-Wng- ht 6 and Douglas
C-- 4 destined tor inoia, a uougiai

0 Havoc bomber enroute to
Russia, a North American
Mitchell with Australian
Air Force marking, a Consolidated
Vultee Catallna amphibian waiting
to take off for Africa, a roro--

and

charge and

less
davs The organization moves
about passengers

Radio Singer
Plans Wedlock

NEW YORK, April 11 W
Vivian, singer radio's "Holir

plans be married
tomorrow

Vivian, Miss Hollace Mac Shaw
and Major Clar

31, or wasningion,
D. C U S army

air forces, obtained marriage
license yesterday.

Cadet Wives To

Wednesday Afternoon

The Cadet's Wives club
meet Wednesday 2

cadet club Big Spring
Bombardier

A cordial Invitation has been
extended to cadets'wives

and join
club.

NOW WEAR YOUR IVIXY DAY

HELD COMFORTABLY SNUG THIS WAY

It'a so easy wear your all
day held firmly in place by

"comfort-cusbjo- a dentist
formula.
t. Dr. Wernet'a vent sore gums.

lets you l. Economical;
enjoy foods small

embar-- lasta longer,
rmssment of loose 3. Pure,harinlesa,
plates.Helpspre-- pleasant tasting.

New Officers
At Auxiliary

Principal business transactedat
the meetings of Woman's Aux-
iliary of the First Presbyterian
church Monday afternoon was
election of new officers and the
selection of projects as be-
ginning of the new church year.

Circle meetings were held In
the home of members.

Ruth Circle No. 2
R. L. Carpenterwas host-

ess to the Ruth Circle which met
In her home Monday.

Mrs. Sam L. Baker presided
over the meeting which opened
with prayer by Mrs. T. S. Currie.

Mrs. J, B. Mull was In charge
of the program entitled "Christian
College and Its Importance."

Officers named included Mrs.
Sam L. Baker, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, secretaryand treas-
urer, T. S. Currie, devotion-
al chairman,and Mrs. J. B, Mull,
program chairman.

Those attending were Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter,Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
T. S. Currie, Mrs. Sam L. Baker,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. JamesE.
Moore, Mrs. Herbert Stanley,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs, M. Con-
rad, Mrs. P. M. Slmms, Mrs. Al-

bert Davis, Mrs. J. P. Kenney,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. G. D. Lee,
Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs. W. P. Ed-

wards, Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs.
Julia Beccham, Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt
and the hostess.

Daughters
The King's Daughters circle

convened with Mrs. Harry Hurt
Mrs. J. E. Fort in charge of

the meeting.
Plans for the year's work was

discussed andas project for the
year the group voted to strive to- -

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey

Directs Program'
At WMU Meeting

Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy was In charge
of missionary program present-
ed First Baptist
Monday afternoon by Wom-
an's Missionary Society.

The meeting opened with
singing of the hymn "The Morn
ing Light is Breaking" and topic

discussion for the afternoon
was "The Everlasting Kingdom in

Land 'of Its Beginning."
The devotional was given by

Mrs. C. T. and Mrs. B
Reagan discussed "The Near
East." "Baptists In the Near
East" was discussed by Mrs. Cora
Holmes" and Mrs J E Hardesty
talked on "Facing ahe Future in
Palestine "

The meeting closed with U
by Mrs L. E Hutchirfs who

"A Dream of Palestine"'
and prayer by Mrs Dick O'Brien.

Those attendingwere Mrs. John
Coffey, Mrs. O. D Turner,
W. W. Edwards, Mrs. Lina Lew-ellc-

Mrs. C T. Clay, Mrs D
IIIPPV Mrs. Reagan, Mrs. Cora
Holmes.
- Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. J E
Hardesty, Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs.
,Df nn'f w"n- - M"- Jrvin Dan--

Lcathervv'ood.

Study Continued

At WSCS Meeting
The study of "God and the

Problem of Suffering" was con

ace
Plans were discussed for

fellowship supper which will he
held at the church Friday evening
at 8 o'clock. The women will
serve meal.

Those attending the Monday
afternoon meeting were Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs. W. D. Loveface,
Mrs H. J. Whittington, Mrs. Cora
Shelton, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs W L. Porter--
field and Mrs. Jack King.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican 'Food

Open 4 to 10 p tn;
606 East

Garland E. McMahan

area where stood scores of planes.";"' "'.' j'jnodded Melcar. Mrs W. J Alexander andin transit, young major

3

Royal

built Liberator 4 a Repub-- 1 tinuej at the meeting of the
lie Thunderbolt 7 readied for Woman's Society of Christian
the Eighth airforce in England. Service which was held at the

Officials pointed to world maps Wesley Memorial Methodist
with 110,000 miles of foreign ATC, church Monday afternoon,
routes Including the path of the . ftrl. y. V. Porterflcld was In
"Fireball Express' which travels of the study the busl-th- e

28,000 mile round trip to In- - ness meeting which followed was
dia and back in than nine presided over by Mrs. T. L. Love--

2,000 a month.
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One Service Dally

THE PUBLIC

Are Named
Meetings

ward better attendance. Year
books were distributed and Mrs.
L. A. Roby discussed "The Suf-

ficiency of Christ." Mrs. R. T.
Plncr talked on "Christian Col-

lege Education."
New officers named were Mrs.

J. E. Fort, chairman, Mrs. R. V.
Middlcton, Mrs. L.
B. Edwards, secretaryand treas-
urer, Mrs. L. A. Roby, program
chairman for the year and Mrs.
Cecil Wasson, devotional chair-
man.

Those attending were Mrs. J.
E. Fort, Mrs. R T. Finer, Mrs. L. .

A. Roby, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs.
G..A. Barnctt, Mrs. E. B. Jewell,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. R. V.
Middleton, Mrs. M. M. Miller,
Mrs. J. F. Collins, Mis. L. G. Tal-le- y,

Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mn.
Luclon Jones, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs. F. H.
Talbott.

Business Circle
The Business Woman's Circle of

the llrst Prcsbtenanchurch met
for a monthly dinner and busi-
ness meeting at the church Mon-
day evening.

Mis. Travis Reed presidedover
the meeting which opened with
prayer by Mrs. A. B..Brown.

Minutes were read by Marlon
Council and Mrs. Florence Mc-Nc- w

gave a treasurer's report.
Projects for the year were dis-

cussed and a committee composed
of Mrs. A. B. Brown, Agnes Cur-

rie, Mis Florence McNew was ap-

pointed to select a circle project.
Mrs. Blown was appointed the

devotional chauman and Ruby
McDurmon wa3 named program
chairman for the jear.

Mrs. James E. Moore was In
charge of the progiam on "Visions
in Education."

Those attending were Mrs.
James E. Mooie, jvlrs. Travis
Reed, Mis. Florence McNew, Mrs.
A. B. Brown, Mrs. Bernie Free-
man,'Mrs. Cecil Pennlck, Mrs. F.
H. Talbott, Mrs. Sam L. Baker,
M r s. Virginia, Schwarzenbach,

Orenbaum, Agnes
Currie, Ruby McDurmon, Bertha
Schuchert, Marion Connell and
the Re.v. JamesE. Moore.

You Women Who Suffer From'

HOT FLASHES ,,.
CHILLY FEEUNGS

If you like so many women between
the ages of 38 nnd 52 6Ufler from
hot Hashes, weak, nervous lrritabla
feelings, are a bit blue at times du
to the functional middle age period
peculiar to women 'try Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound to
relievo such svmptoms. .

Taken regularly Plnkham's Com-
pound helps build up reilitancs
againstsuch distress. It also haa what
Doctors call a stomachic tonic effect!

Thousands upon thousands of
women rich and poor alike hava
reported benefits. Here's a product
thathelpsmature and that's the kind
toibuy. Follow label directions. Welt
worth trying!
LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S glK

FLOWERS 6&
the best way ffVwfXrpB
41 lMtfOLt (llltf

sentiments. xlX-iS5t-

Corsages. Plants and
Cut Mowers

Your Telegraph Florist

Leon's Flowers
F.T.D. 120i Main

Phone 1877 392--

Every day is
goodie day

at

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Phone 14G

8:30 T. M.

IS INVITED

COAHOMA .

CHURCH of CHRIST

Invites You To Hear

CHARLES H. R0BERS0N

Head of Bible Department
ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

BIBLE LECTURES

APRIL 9-- 16
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production or war supporting ac-

tivities who are 20 years of age or
over will be In effect until fur-

ther directions have been Issued,
cither by the director of selective
service or the statedirector.

"This directive does not cancel
she processing of registrants be-

tween the ages of 26 through 37,
Inclusive, who are not making a
contribution to essential agricul-
ture, war production, or war sup-
porting activities. You will pro-
ceed In the usual manner with
their processingand induction In
accordance with selective service
regulations.

The new orders are of extreme
Interest in Howard county as
throughout the country. Some
Howard county men above 26 re-

cently have passed
physical examinations and were
awaiting call for induction. Oth-
ers were expecting calls in the
near future. On the other hand,
the order will mean earlier induc-
tion for younger registrants.

For years before the ' ther-
mometerwas Invented, physicians
measuredbody heat with their
hands.

A SUM

w

vjirecfcs

1944 rllwn Co.

Red CrossNeeds

Bandage Rollers
Pleading for help In rolling

bandages In the surgical dressing
room of the Red Cross Mrs. Bern-

ard Fisher, chairman,pointed out

that most of the work was being
done by women in the older age

bracket, some even over seventy,
appealedto women of a younger
generation to come out and do
their share,at a directors meeting
of the chapter
of the American Red Cross Mon-
day night

Mrs. Fisher statesthat theneed
is urgent to have these bandages
rolled and shipped in preparation
for the coming invasion and that
the help of younger women is
definitely needed.

A financial report was read by
Mrs. Rcba Baker, treasurer and

business was discussed.
It was pointed out by Roy Reeder,
chapter chairman, that the recent
drive topped the quota ajd now
standsat $28,698 30.

Other directors present were.
Mrs. G. W. Hall, Mrs. G. G. Saw-tell- e,

Roy Reeder, Burgess Dixon,
A. L. Stallings, L. E. Deason,
Douglas Orme, Jake Morgan and
J. D. Harvey.

OLDER CARS

Remember what good care you gaveyour car
when it was new? Well, it's a big mistake to
let-u-p now, for wearincreaseswith age.

SummerjzeService, by your friendly Magnolia
Dealer, providesthe careall carsne4"" combat
the ravagesof time and season.

Summeriie includes nineservices that prepare
your car for hot weather driving.

SummerizeService protectsyour car againstun-

due wear, helps prevent excessive repair bills,
andsavesgasoline.

ENGINE'--

GEARSl

CHASSIS

Crrrihl, Magnolia

routine

to

r"

Grand master of the Odd Fel
low's lodge, B. A. Carter of San--J

the of
the local lodge which was held at
the IOOF hall

M. W. noble grand,
over the session and

second degree was
on E. C. Miller and C. TX.

Jones.
Those were J. F.

M. W. B. R.
Mason, C. L. Mason, C. C. Mason,
George G. Joe
Earl Plew, W. W. "Ben
Miller, Jack W. Winn, Glass
Glenn, A. F. William

M. and W.
L. Nowell.

G. W.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Webb have
from Bronte where they

services for
Webb's mother, Mrs G. N. Webb,
who in

o
was In the Bronte

Sunday at 4
o'clock .

' .! c'

. ? A nd
..r oil draw" -

a di(.

---- ss.---

PLUGS:

lt

Howard-Glasscoc- k

ULTERSt

t
parts,

. . -..I,

TIRESt

11 v , ;ted Oil 1

d,

discover bidden"

prop"

Grand MasterVisits
Local Odd

Angelo, attended meeting

Monday evening.
Tolbcrt,

presided
Initiation con-

ferred

attending
Crenshaw, Tolbert,

Johnson, Barbce,
Bennett,

GUllland,
Thomason, Ljayworth

returned
attended fuperal

succumbed MonahanSjSat-
urday,

Interment
cemetery afternoon

SSb.8Eu .....,.,
mATOR

MOBIL

SSS.SKK5S

"fr"" L..,
-- ?rS.,-1

tATTER: wtminalscWed.

Inspected cro$s.,witched.

Fellows

WebbsAttend
Mother's FtyneraT

MoBaon--

forprotecu

Qe&,S7)m."r's

ALL SUMMERIZE SERVICES SAVE GASOLINE

listen to Raymond Gram Swing, Newt Analyst
Blue Network Monday thru Thursday Nights

Bapt. Brotherhood

HearsClyde Smith
The bugaboo of Imperfection

has worked to the harmof lay ef-

forts in behalf of the church, the
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, First Meth-
odist pastor, told the First Baptist
Brotherhood gathering Monday
evening.

The average layman has an In-

feriority complex because of his
imperfections, said the speaker,
"and the better the man the morel
he feels he has failed to live like
Christ." Since none are perfect,
the Rev. Smith urged laymen to
do .their best for the church with-
out any complex. If others criti-
cize, he added, It may be taken as
a compliment that others look for
perfection in the church and the
Individuals who make it up.

Musical entertainment was
furnished by Pfc. Bernice Sclorra,
Pfc." George Jay and Sgt. Edwin
Todd, whp furnished accompani-
ment as well as playing and sing-
ing one novelty number.T. B. At-ki- n

presided over the session.
Members were favored with
copies of the newspaperpublish-
ed members of Boy Scout troop
No. 5, sponsored by the

Here 'n There
Firemen made a run to 204 W.

16th street Monday afternoon
when high wind caused electric
wires from a pole to a house to
short.

Ken Barnett, manager of Ellis
Homes and of the housing project
at Sweetwater, will be in Dallas
next week for a Federal Projects
Housing Administration psrlcy.
Barnett has been chosen as a dis-
cussion leader.

Police were investigating a bur-
glary at the Norlh Ward school
during the Easter holidays. Indi-
cations were, said officers, that it
was a juvenile job since only mis-
cellaneous things were missing.

John D. Ulrey, A. S., who Is 'at-

tending the Navy 2 School at
SouthwesternUniversity, George-
town, spentthe week end with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Llrey.

Mrs. A. L. Souders who resides
on East highway returned Mon-
day from Oklahoma where she at-

tendedthe funeral of her brother
Claude L. Davis, 'who was killed
in a truck accident near Oklaho-
ma City on April 1. Services were
held April 4.

A divorce was granted in 70th
district court In the case of Paul
Morgan versus Ruby Morgan, it
was announced Tuesday. Permis-
sion was granted George Vlohiatis
to change his name to George Val-la- n.

T. G. Adams paid a fine of $25
and costs in county court Monday
on a misdemeanorcharge of ag-

gravated assault.

.Imagine the consternation of
Mrs. W. D. Berry Monday when
the family car "ran away"! Mrs.
Berry parked the car in the drive-da- y

of her home at 106 Canyon
drive and was going into the
housrwhen she sawthecar roll-
ing back down the drive. It rolled
into the nearby canyon and was
almost demolished.

Meth. Conference
To Be Held Here

The Sweetwaterdistrict confer-
ence of Methodist churches will
be held in Big Spring Wednesday
at the First Methodist church,
with Dr. C. A. Long, district su-

pervisor, presiding, according to
announcementtoday by the Rev.
H. Clyde Smith, pastor of the
First Methodist church.

Around 200 delegates are ex-
pected here to attend the all-da- y

meeting which is scheduled to
get underway at 10 a m.

Dr. Harold G. Cook, president
of McMurry college in Abilene,
will speak at 11.15 a. m. and mem-
bers of the local Woman's Society
of Christian Service, will serve
lunch at 12 15.

Business to be brought before
the delegates will include reports
from the various charges in the
district along with reports on the
progress of McMurry fund for
building and endowment.

The conclave will also be a dis-

trict meeting for the district
WSCS.

Delegates from the First Meth-
odist church who will attend are
M. E Ooley, L. E. Coleman, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. R. E. Satter-whit- e,

Clyde Waits, Jr , and J. B
Sloan.

Delegates from the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church will
be J. B. Apple, J. W. Garrison,
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Opal Caw-thro- n,

Mrs. Cecil Nabors and Mrs.
J. A. Wright.

Crux Of Measles
Epidemic Passes

The rate of Incidence for
measles dropped In Big Spring
and Howard county last week, in-

dicating the peak of the recent
epidemic has passed.

Records at the Big Spring-Howar- d

county division of the
Midland Ector - Howard county
health unit showed that the
measles case load of local physi-
cians dropped to 54 last week
from a peak of 7tl the week he-

ft! e
The contagious disease report

aho showed one Uphold case
popularly regarded as a summer
infection.

Airline Is Held

Up By Objection

OfTheWarDepf.
WASHINGTON, April 11 (T)

Terrell Drinkwatcr of Denver,
Continental). Airlines executive,
said he hoped to meet today with
representativesof the Interdepart-
mental airways traffic control
board to discuss establishmentof
a commercial air route through
San Angelo, Texas.

Continental was rBccntly grant-
ed permission by the Civil Aero-
nautics Board to fly between
Hobbs, N. M and San Antonio,
Texas, via Midland, Odessa, Big
Spring and San Angelo.

Objection to the use of cither
of two San Angelo airports was
m&de hv thn war ilonaptmnnt' .... . r. """"uuwever, on mg oasis mat tne
new service would hinder the ar-
my training programat the fields.
Army air forces officials are rep-
resented on the traffic control
board with which Drinkwater is
to meet.

Drinkwater said that if the
board approves current plans of
his firm to use Concho Field, San
Angelo's bombardiertraining cen-
ter, the firm would bo prepared
to make initial test runs over the
new route wlthlrr a few days. He
asserted the board hero might
refer to AAF headquartersat Fort
Worth for a final decision after
it has been reviewed here.

Army public relations officers
said the Texas AAF office disap-
proved the proposed San Angelo
stop on two counts that it would
interfere with cadet training and
would add considerable responsi-
bility to the field's commanding
officer's duties. Army spokesman
said headquarters here might
override the Fort Worth office de-
cision but that ordinarily; the ac-
tion of a regional office was up-
held.

Drinkwater said building of a
radio station and depot for air-
line passengers had been started
at Concho Field but that work
was halted until a decision was
reached as to whether his firm
could operate there.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Generally fair Tuesday afternoon
and night and Wednesday; warm-
er Wednesday.

. WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday; fresh to strong winds
Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 74 45
Amarillo 58 34
BIG SPRING 70 40
Chicago 48
Denver 33 20
El Paso C5 42
Fort Worth 81 49
Galveston 76 65
New York 71 60
St. Louis 58 53
.Sunset Tuesday at 8 12 p m ;

sunrise Wednesday at 7 20 a. m.

Draff
(Continued from Page 1)

fled items; navy department,
landing craft, rockets, subma-line- s,

aircraft carriers, high
capacity ammunition, radar,
aircraft in group etc.

WPB, component parts of ap-
proved critical programs when
not under direct supervision of
armed services or other agencies,
Petroleum Administration for
War, aviation gasoline program
and synthetic rubber components,
technical services vital to aviation
gasoline program and synthetic
rubber components, special tech-
nical services essential to produc-
tion of crude petroleum.

Air lines, flight personnel and
ground peisonnclonly outside the
continental United States.

Railroads and for hire trucking
personnel engaged in railway

and motor transportservice direct-
ly related to the movement of war
freight necessary to support the
immediate war objectives the
withdrawal of which would de-

crease the safety, speed, and vol-

ume ot movement sq as to adverse-
ly affect such war objectives, also
(a) railway personnelengaged in
assembly line, haul, and break-u- p

of railway freight trains, and (b)
key personnel of those trucking
companies whose equipment is
more than 16,000 tons gross
weight of vphicles.

Few Children Found
To Have Positive
Tuberculosis Here

Only four of 56 y pictures
of children, who had positive re-

action to tuberculin tests, have
indicated need lor .further diag-

nosis
All otheis were clear, indicat-

ing that the children did not have
tuberculosis, although they might
have been susceptible to it.

Ann Fisher, nurse with the Big
Spring - Howard county division
of the Midland Ector - Howard
county health unit, said that an-

other 54 tests had been sent to
the state health department at
Austin for examination, and that
as. soon as possible, X-r- would
be made of the 40 positive react-
ing out of an aflditional 1 030
tests given recently to all chil-- ''drn in untestedgrade.

CHILDRESS CHOSEN
WASHINGTON, April 11 UP)

Childress will be a concentration
point In that portion of the Texas
Panhandlefor the War Food Ad-
ministration In Its new egg pur

B

chase program, according to an
announcement by Rep. Eugene
Worloy

RETURNS TO WORK
AUSTIN, April 11 U&3.

e your
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A wir '
cover th walli of an Jr .

One of covtrs
any
brick, tile, even

I -,9

Is '

dries In 40 with no

... andwith

no after-effect-

rinses off your hands at
once. Yet, after a the walls

can be with water.

D.

"" Vayi'''

Baskln, of the oil
and gas division of the railroad
commission,, has returned to bit

after an
emergency surgical operation at
Kllgore,

MONTO.OMERYWARD

Own Decorator!
,iW yU' jrt.

5MIiiBiiBi8erwl usS&?!?

JW SAVE MONEY THI5 'SM SPRING WITH WARDS !

I Resintone
Mf THE WASHABLE WALL PAINT ANYONE CAN APPLY fflf

&vbr JP$Hr'

wlW ilnol. gallon jOV wf
XS J$L!lN ov.rag.-jli-. yT 6' Jffl

SHefts AW

Bjinis
coat Retintons almost

iurfacs plaiter, ,wallboard,
cement, wollpaperl

ri4JF0 m

Reunion mlnutei,

unpleasant "paint smell"

WWm0

Resintone

week,

washed soapand

M

'"tJi'iZwm

chief supervisor

office recuperatingfrom

Jk

rooral

Thanks to Resintone,you can beyour
own interior-decorato-r. (That extra
time you spendat home, theseweek-

ends,canbeprofitably spentin making
your homemore beautiful.) You

self can "re-do-" any room in your
home . . . without fuss or mussor "Wet
Paint" signs, or the problem of find-

ing a painter. Youcan use a brush, or
the roller

A single coat will cover almost any

surface. . . Rcsintone's hiding power
is so great that a lump of coal can ba
painted a smooth even white with one
coat. Economical, too: it thins with
ordinary water , . . no oil or turpentine
to buy. Dccause Resintonedries fast,

without odor, you canpjint a room in
- the morning andentertain in the same

room that afternoon. (Your friends
will never guess it wasn't a profes-

sional job!)

Try one pi Rcsintone's 1 1 lovely
colors on that room that, needs re-

doing."You'll be so pleasedwith your
"new room", you'll end-u-p with Resin-

tone for every room in your home!

Quart79

ontgomdry

Roller Applicator 89f

WL
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HOSPITAL VISITOR S- -Pvt Melvln Weaver, Haeers.
town. Md.. talks to PercyWells (left) and Shirley Veale after tho
girls took part in a Dallas Junior'Chamberof Commerceshow at

Aihburn General Uospltai. McKlnney, Tex.

PRETTY SWIMMER Esther Williams, movie actress
and expert swimmer, posed for this pin-u- p at a Beverly Hills.

kv Calif., pool when she gave instruction to group of SI'AKS.

k
,.-.- a Mi'Ti ,vfn"c' ST NUAd9L

KtVUU U M t N .' Pennsylvania Democrats contend the ar-rl- al

of Thomas Jefferson (ahoei, Celoneseduarf dunki born
ln a fltUburgh zoo. Is a good omen for the coining campaign.
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AUSTRALIA

PASSOVER PREPARATION S many men will passover on Navy
'shipsand at Navy station this year. Navy chaplains made a special Inspection of a matio plant in..
Jersey City. N. Left to right, Lt, ( j g.) Roger Nelipowiti, USNR; Capt. M. M. Witherspoon. I'SN,0
chief chaplain. Third Naval district: Joseph AUneschewlU and Lt J. E. Victor Carlson, USNR.
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PACIFIC BATTLE ZON E This Pacific area map shows the JapIsland strongholds uhicn
way serve as stepping stones in the United Nations' march toward Tokyo.

GUADALCANAL SILH OtU E T T ETwo natives, holdlnr their spears, stand silhouetted
again iky andat tlrmnldt a heached canpa oa Island.

C H A N C EAbont this time
of year Tommy Henrich (above)
used to be In a trainlne camp
locker room chanslne to base-
ball tots to patrol right field for
Ihe New York Yankees. Now
lie's In U. S. Coast Guard, put.
tint on a dlOcrent kind of shoes.

'American Comics they are such cute," says Jose Frucht of Rio ca.

Janeiro,and "See how good they help us speak American'" arfds Se
man Guelherrie Vanonedos, his shipmate U. S. CoastguardsmaJ
JVeaverHojanacts as Interpreter.
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IRAQ PARATROOPER--Under British Instructors, Iraq
tnliestiicn are being taught all phase of commando fighting, in
addition to paratroop tactics, Jlere Is a typical paratroop tribes-

man, drtsMd for a practice jump. ,
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VAWAITINC EVACUATIO N Aualtinc an air hop to base hospital, casualties of the Cea 'lidl .olumouscampaign lie on their stretchersIn shade ofa uuig of a U. i. Navy LrausuorU
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Guadalcanal
CUTTINC WOOD FOR RED C R 0 S STo make up the deficit In their fled Cross funjuota, men, women and children of Nelson, N. H , volunteered to cut ood. I S . They made IU
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Schoolboy Hurler
Puzzles Batters
With Wide Curve

NEW ORLEANS, April 11 IP)

There'i a curly-haire- d school-
boy pitcher down here who has
trained a regulation baseball to
travel in such a curly fashion
that nobody's Been able to offici-
ally hit it this season.

In two starts for Holy Cross
high school the slim six-fo- Dick
Callahan, 20, hSs come through
with hltless, runlcss jobs. Only
on ebatsman has been able to
bump the bailout of the Infield
Twenty six hatsmen failed to

FalkenburgArrives
At Mirncr Airfield

WICHITA FALLS, April 11, IP)

Pvt. Bob Falkenburg,
national tennis star, has ar-

rived at Mitner Field, neear Los
Angeles, Calif , his home, for "on
the line training," Sheppard
field officials revealed today.

The youngest of the famed
Falkenburg family which

Includes screenactress Jinx came
h'ere last Februaryfor basic train-
ing

Private Falkenburg was the
third national tennis personality
to take basic training at Sheppard
field, Don Budge, now a lieuten-
ant, serving a public relations
officer at Lubbock and Bitsy
Grant, a" corporalwith the AAF In
New Guinea, had basic training
here.
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touch it, which Is to say, they
whiffed.

Last year he won 10 and lost
none his Holy Cross bud-
dies into he city championship,
arming 18 batters in one con-

test.
The youngster has a fast ball

that squirts over the plate like
a aspirin tablet and he
mixes this .with a sharp sliding
curve. Because Callahan is singu-
larly hard to hit, it has gotten to
the point where fans of opposing
teams sheepishly applaud bats-
men who get fouled strikes off
him.

Following last scasbn he went
into the navy, but was invalidated
home recently when an old knee
injury "began acting up." His
coach, George Digby, says how-
ever that certain big league scouts
are not alarmed at the condition
of the knee and that they arc
eager to sign Callahan

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FTJLLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, April 11 IP) In
the midst of that opening-da- y mob
scene at the Jamacla race track,
a couple of fans got into a fist
fight in front of the press box

. . The cops hauled.them aptrt
with as little delay as possible
. . . Whereupon .another seeker
after outdoor recreation,a wad of
greenbacks in his hand, Jumped
up on his seat and offered- - "Two
to one they don't throw 'em out
of the park. They've still got their
dough."

A Rookie A Day
Tony Oidenana, Pirates Pitts-

burgh s version of "good field, no
hit "... At Portsmouth,Va , last
ear Prexy Frank call-

ed the Cuban shortstop the best
infielder his club had had since
Pie Traynor in 1920 . . . Confi-
dent Tony agrees, though ho hit
only 249 in the Piedmont league
. . . But ou should hae heard
what old Honus Wagner had to
say when Tony missed a grounder
in an exhibition and thenstaged a
gaudy display of peevishness . . .
The printable part was. "Who do
you think was going to pick up
that ball for you? The grousd-keeper?- "

Shorts and Shells
Lou Nova, who probably Isn't

any worse than most of the ac-

tive helivj weights, has been book-
ed for bouts in Des Moines, Min-
neapolis, Tulsa and Kansas City
following his Omaha " opener"
next week . . . End O'Neal Adams
and Back Hubert Barker of the
football Giants, are building
bombers in a Tulsa, Okla , plant.
Probably they'll name one "Luck-ma-n

"... Prexy Bill Streit of the
SouthernA AtU. wants all service
men to know that the national
senior weight lifting champion-
ships an dthe "Mr. Ameiica" con-

test will be held at
Tenn., May 27 . . . Heck, any guy
in a G I. uniform could qualify
for that title.

When is used, one trans-
port plane can do the work of 50
similar planes carying the same
number of regular airmail letters
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Give Yourself a "New" Refrigerator for Only

$5 85
The "REFRJG-O-MASTE-R"

A sensational accessory. Let us tell you about It. It
converts your refrigerator Into a Super-DeLux- e Model

with amazing attainmentsand Savings.
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Vitamins

Refrigerator
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Chattanooga,
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'McKechnie StressesRelaxation.F
ny CHIP ROYAL
AP FeaturesSports Editor

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. The
postman la ringing every hour at
the Reds' Spring headquarters.It
seems that every other mother's
son, who Isn't hurling bombs for
Uncle Sam, wants to toss a horse-hid- e

for Cincinnati.
There Is only one answer to the

mail deluge. The boys know, that
this will be a pitcher's year, and
that Manager Bill McKechnie is
an ace when it comes to Juggling
flingers into championships.

This seems as good a time as
any to find out how the Deacon
does it. What are his secretsfor
a winning staff? But, first of all,
who are the young hopefuls who
will receive the master'sattention
this year?

Two Syracuse Start
There are two very important

(as far as the Reds are con
cerned) newcomers. The roster
lists them as Tomas de la Cruz
and Arnold Carter.

Dc la Cruz, a Cuban, was a 21- -
game winner last year for Syra-
cuse. The dark right-hand- er had
six shutouts, beat Newark twice
in the playoffs, one a it shut-
out, and blanked Toronto In the
Governor's Cup finals.

Carter, a southpaw, also with
Syracuse, sewed up the Gover
nor's Cup for the Chiefs by lim
iting the Leafs to six hits, and
scored the winning run of the 2-- 0

score himself after beating out
an infield hit. Lefty applied seven
whitewashes for the season In
chalking up 14 wins.

Now, how does McKechnie han
dle pitchers like de la Cruz.'Car-te- r

and others?
"Well, I start working with my

pitchers as soon as they report to
see that they have the right men
tal attitude," says Bill.

"Relaxation is very important
to a pitcher. I stressthat at ail
time s," continues McKechnie.

'Then" I teach them to throw
hard, and get the ball over the
plate. 1 try to make them coordi-
nate their motion and get the
whole body into the pitch.

"One of the first things I tell a
oung pitcher is to develop one

delivery. That's all he needs.
When thby try to fool the batters
with sicdarm, overhand, and oth-

er pitches, they are only fooling
themselves."

Bill always keepson eye on his
moundsmen whether it be In
training or during the season.
Whenever a little fault crops up,
the Deacon takes the hurler aside
and tries to correct the trouble.

I don't believe in pitchers ro-

tating during the season either,"
says Bill. ' Some are better than
others against a certain club. I
pitch thi'm when 1 think they can
win They don't need regular
turns.

Weather A Factor
"Often, the weather has a lot

to do with a pitcher. I talk to my
men, find out how they feel, and
icmember what they have done
before under similar conditions.

"When I see apitcher is losing
a game because the club Is hav
ing a bad day in the field, I take
him out, I can't take the infield-er- s

out, but I can save the pitch-
er.

"It's going to be tough on the
pitchers this year though. They
won't be taken out as often be-

cause when the draft boards get
through shaping the pennant
fight, we won't have too many
left. It will be a battle of teams
instead of squads, and the race
will gy to the strongest."
' If Mr. McKechnie has his way,

it will be the Reds.

FarponRodeo Will

Be Held In River
BROWNSVILLE, April 11 IIP)

The eighth international tar-
pon rodeo will be held in the Rio
Grande below here April 22-2-

.1 H Batscll, secretaryof the in-

ternational tarpon club, announ-
ces

Top award In the fishing event
will be the Herald Cup which last
year was won by Joe Wells, who
landed five tarpon in a single day
of fishing He will return to de-

fend his championship.

Louis Plans Fight
With Conn After War

LONDON April 11 (IP) Sgt Joe
Louis, who is in Great Britain .to
give a series of morale-buildin- g

exhibitions for American GI's,
declared today he plans to fight
again after fhe the war, with Billy
Conn as his opponent.

" I have set no age limit for
when to retire," said the heavy-
weight cnampion "I am planning
to fight Conn after the war, be-
cause since titles are frozen for
the duration, positions such as the
number one challenger also
should be frozen, and Billy Is It."

Louis, who wound up his first
press conferencewith an exhibi-
tion "Go" before 300 cheering
soldiers, declared there was no
chance of his taking on British
champion Freddie Mills, which
British sports fans were anxious
to see.

GoV. Proclaims
StateFamily Week

AUSTIN, April 11 T With
an aim to the ' preservationof the
worthwhile values of family life,"

'Governor Coke Stevenson has
proclaimed May 7 to 14 as Na-
tional Family Week in Texas.

Protestant. Cathojic and Jewish
faiths will Join in focusing atten--
tion "upon spiritual strengthen-
ing of family life to meetwartime
and postwar conditions which

tend to disrupt families." said the
oovanuur. x
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Warren C

Giles, who walks the streets of
Cincinnati with a blank contract
in his pocket just in case he
should meet a 4-- F free-agen- t, be-

lieves baseball will do
well to ball plaers
mustered out of the Army and
Navy.

Hundredsof men are being
and sooner or later some

good ball players will be among
them and looking for jobs.

"After a man 'has been under
fire and beengiven a medical

explains Giles, general
manager of the Reds,
"the ball clubs ought to know just
why He was so they
can know where he fits into the
baseball picture.

"We ought to haye
medical advice as to whether
baseball will be the best thing for
him, whether, If he has been

he can stapd the
dally of the game"

Cincinnati Red Pitchers
-- imv

MUM.Mim
CINCINNATI

organized
double-ch'ec-k

dis-

charged

dis-

charge,"
Cincinnati

discharged

competent

shell-shocke-d,

competition

or

" '-- '
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Making It plain that the whole
thought Is to find the best post-

war career for the pre-w- play-

ers, and not merely protecting the
clubs, Giles continues

'We might find out, for In-

stance, that a man war exper-
ience had made him too jump)
and that for his own sake he
ought not to play ball.

'Or we might find out that he
wes O K as long as he was hit-

ting home tuns but went to pieces
whe he shuck out.e might as
well face the fact 'that the war
is a terrific mental strain on an)

'man .
' Again, it may be that baseball

is swell for a plaer that It will
be a major factor In rehabilitating
hini but only if he gets to play
every day Sitting on the bench,
and watching the rest of the team
mav not be good for him

' Then, our job is to -- see to it
tnat lie gets Into the class where
he can play every da Instead of
letting him ride a major league

mmmmmmwmm mmmW r c

rc I

bench, we ought to get him Into
Class AA ball"

Giles incidentally expects the
war veterans, Doth in the stands
and on the field, to go in for a
considerably more virile game.

' I m not afraid of
rowd baseball," he sas, "and
after this war peopie aren't going
to be satisfied with a gentlemen's
game We're going to have to
have the old St Louis Gas House
gang in every ball park to'ikcep
people's Interest It can't be dirty
playing, of course, but it will have
to be hard, daring, dashing ltuff.
with plenty of home runs and
enough argumentswith the um-
pires to show that somebody cares
how the game ends "

Migrators Killed
As Truck Overturns

MARTINSVILLE, Ind . April 11
UP A truck from Laredo, Tex.,
carrying 33 persqns many of
them Mexican laborersand their
families to work In sugar beet
fields near Lansing. Mich , over-
turned near here, killing a young
man and a baby

State police said the dead youth
was Joseph Cervantes, 16, of
Kagfe Pass. Tex , and the baby
was the daughterof Lucius and
Matilda Garcia whoseaddress was
not immediately learned.
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By TED MEIER ,

NEW YORK, April 11 UP)

Spud Chandler and Ernie Bon-ha-

who between them pitched
35 winning games for the world
champion New York Yankees last
year, will be back with the Bronx
Bombers when th"o baseball season
opens a week from today.

The news that Chandler, who
won 20 and lost fo'ur, and Bon-ha-

who won 15 and lost eight,
will rejoin the team before the
end of the week, was a tonic to
Manager Joe McCarthy The

Chandler and the
Bonham both had been

certified as acceptable for military
service. However, neither has
been called up and under the lat-
est ruling of selective service, re-

stricting the drafting of those old-
er than 26, may be able to play
for a short time

Other major league
Senators Outfield-

er Stan Spence and First Base-
man Joe Kuliel were heavy hit-
ters as Senators banged out 15
hits in beating Balnbrldge Naval
Station

Chicago Cubs Five rookies to
start against White Sox Thurs-
day pon Johnson. 2b; Schuster,
ss; Tony York. 3b; Andy Pafko,
cf, and Billy Holm, c Bill Nich
olson, slugging outfielder, expect
ed to bat third instead of clean-
up

St. Louis Cardinals Only
bright spot In St. Louis was ar-
rival of Ted Wilks. Cardinal pitch-
er. Inclement weather curtailed
workouts for both' Cards ' and
Browns.

Pittsburgh Pirates Infielder
Pete Coscarart expected to start
third season with team against
Cleveland at Indianapolis Cos-carar-t,

who previously said he'd
stick to war job at Escondido,
Calif , reported yesterday.

Brooklyn Dodgers Bobby Bra-ga-n,

who used to play shortstop
for Phillies before turning to
catching, may play third for Dodg-
ers this season. He reported yes-

terday and was promptly put on
the hot corner.
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St. HasThro'
New Sports

MORAGA, Calif., April'll (VP- -1

St. Mary'a pre-fllg- nt school ha,
three new sporti director.

Lt. Comdr. George Clark, naV-- al

athletic director, announced
the appointments men
transferred other station! or
sea duty:

Lt. Floyd B. Foreman, Laramla
(Wyo) high school coach, iporta
program director; Lt. (J. g.) Frank

Hopkins, University of South-
ern California basketball player,
basketball coach. Lt. (J. g.) Jest

Dow. West Texas Stat College,
head coach tumbling and gym-
nastics department

Braniff Opens New
Airline Service

LAREDO, April 11 VP A
Braniff Airways plan crossed th
international boundary Into Nuevo
Laredo, opening new plan ienr
ice by the airline.

Present for the occasion yester-
day was Gen. Alberto Salinas
Carranza, head of Mexico's elrlj,
aeronautics department. Th Un
will make connections with Cam-
pania Mcxlcana de Avlaclon to
provide service to Monterrey and
Mexico City.

German Plane Falls'
In South Sweden

STOCKHOLM, April 11 W
German war plane wai shot

down by Swedish ft fir
over southernSweden today, and
crashed in flames, killing the
crew.

The Incident occurred th
11th U. bomber to land her
since Eastercame down at Angel
(holn. The crew was unharmed.
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The abovediagram illustrates the most satisfactorylocations

for storing foods in the averagerefrigerator. Proper arrange-

ment of food will enableyour electric refrigerator to

most efficiently. Be careful not to crowd your refrigerator so

full that free circulation of cold air is restricted.
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operate

you need, but need what you use.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOMSIUELD, Manager
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JEditorial - - -

ContestWith Advantages
Decision by the chamber of commerce to

sponsor a home fopd productiqn contest among,
Howard county farmers strikes us as a most timely
as wise one.

' There are no sounder reasons In support of
the affair than those outlined by County Agent O.

P. Griffin In recommending it to the directorateof
the chamber.. By making it a home food produc-

tion contest, the most humble home in Howard
county can compete on equal footing with the
most pretentious. It at once becomes a contest of
effort, ingenuity and proportion. Moreover, as

the agent suggested, as families produce for their
own use, they invariably produce surpluses which
find their way into the market. The upshot of it
will be that those taking part will not only feed
themselves but they w4U almost as surely end up by
helping feed Big Spring.

Further, the agent made this significant obser-

vation "Every family that produced its food at
home helps the situation all the way to Australia "

Certainly, home produced food is not drawing on

the already strained food market. It does not re-

quire any "handling by overwhelmed distributors,
labor by transient farm hands, or transportation.
It means money held off the market and kept from
bidding against other dollars, thus leaving the
farmer more to Invest In bonds.

Finally, from a civic standpoint, the contest
will culminate In a collection of exhibits. Those
who can remember three or four years ago what
a fine start 'v.e made toward a county fair will wel-

come this step. It can be another beginning for
something we most certainly ought to have and to
perpetuate.

Keep Trained Help Home
While vc are in full accord with the Southern

Governors who are in Washington fighting for
equitableadjustmentof freight rates, to eliminate
discrimination in favor of the Industrial North, we
believe that the fundamental way to insure indus-

trial justice for the South is for the South to devote
itself to a program encouraging talented boys and
girls of the South to remain below the Mason and
Dixon line arid help to create a strong, balanced
Southern econom.

The distinguished Southernersin the North, in
the professions, industry and the arts, are the best
testimony to why the South does not advance more
rapidly.. The South't best talent goes to the North
to find Its opportunity. And when that talent
achieves success It rarely bothers to extend its
profits and privileges to the South, but runs with
the new associates where 'successwas achieved.

Retention of talent In the South will result in
a shifting to the South, and when that takes place
Inequity In freight rates will disappear.

It Is of course necessary to fight unrelentingly
for equity in freight rates. But always it must be
kept in n!ind that the South will become greater as
Us native talent remains at home to serve it, and
as Southern capital. Industry, education, join to
provide greateropportunity for the exercise ofthis
talent by providing the tools. Lynchburg (Va.)

News.

Washington

Battlefield Junkmen Help Out
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Army
Quartermaster Corps headquar--
terS here has new division Of

which It's very proud. .

Its members never make the
hrfHno ithniiffhneaaunes, aunougn iney some--

times are killed or wounded. The
only medals they get are those
they pick up. They are the battle--
field junkmen.

Maj. Eckhart R. Keller has
just reported here on the actlvi- -
ties ln Italy of the 230th QMC
Salvage Collecting Company. It's
a company of 211 officers and
men, under thecommand ofCapt.
Harris North, and while the War
Department Is spending billions
here, they are saving the tax-
payersmillions o.i the battlefields
ln Italy.

They really are the Army's
Junkmen and they don't mind the
title. Any army on the move or
In battle throws stuff away right
and left. A rifle jams. There's
no time to fix It. Throw It away
and grab one from a dead buddy's
hand A machine gun ls knocked
galley-ve-st by a near miss The
detail dashing in as replacement
carries Its own. A canteen is
punctured. Throw It aside. Packs
and kits are dropped or blown
anay.

It's the 230lh's job Ao see that
none of this is lost. Its job is to
see that all this is salvaged, re-

paired Immediately and put back
into service There isn't only the
saving on articles salvaged, there's
the saving on valuable shipping
space.

Considerable Is ob-

tained by the salva'ge company
from the fighting units as they
move back frqm the lines and have
restedup. It's one of their duties
to collect the junk and turn It in
tu the salvage warehouse

Then the real job of Capt.

SANITAS
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Associated Press War Analyst

There seems to be anxiety In some American
quarters'(though It's difficult to why)
over Australia's making a of manpow-
er, involving the of some 90,000 from
the army, many of them veteranswho have passed
their prime.

Australia Is pulling her weight. New Guinea
Alamcin Tobruk the Malay

Greece! I've been with the Aussies in two wars,
and they're Their only fault Is that
they try to do more than their share. It was the

by the, way, who on July 4, 1918, took
our 33rd division over the top at Hamcl on the
Somme in the first attack of his-

tory. A grand team they made, the Aussies and
the Yanks, as 1 know from personal
They're still a grand team.
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Life's Darkest1Moment
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, ,v' OU O Be Surprised

No Two PersonsSeeSameRainbow
Bjr GEORGE STIMPSON

In the Old Testament,back in
Genesis, we are told that God set
the rainbow in the cloud as a
to,ken f ,the covenant he made
wun ixoan ana nis aescenaanis.

The rainbow has attracted the
attention of the fascinated man
since the beginning of time.

The secret of the rainbow lies
,n ,he lndlvidua, ralndrops.

Trrvne rtf falllncf u (nr art Itlra
--, gUss prism , plltUng llgn. ln.
to its pnmary colors."

A rainbow is produced by the
refraction and reflection of light
rays by drops of rain, mist or
spray.

"

The most perfect rainbows are
seen when the sun is shining

. brightly behind the observer and
raln is falling in large drops in
front of him.

This ls due to thc fact tnat thc.
urops reiraci anu reiieci ugni
differently at different angles
from the observer.

The principal bow is known
as the primary rainbow; It ex-

hibits by far thc finest display
of .colors of the spectrum", being
redon the outside and violet on
the inside. To form such a rain- -

Hollywood

I. E. Productions
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Of all the
uew fllm companies which have
burgeoned in the Hollywoods ln
late months, our unqualified fa- -

vorite is Imperial Eagle Produc--
tions, of which the president and.
cnief high potentateis Roddy Mc- -
Dowall.

Imperial Eagle, to date, has
made no pictures lthas no stu- -

dio, no contract list, no publicity
department to tell us all. how
wonderful It is But It spends

bow light ts
twice

the
Its

as It
Its to

money as if it a first mort- - lie 11 coniiae mat ne
gage on Fort Knox s boy girls his but
cache, it assembles dream doesn't thinkmuch of.

by the procedureof es "I to play my in
waving a wand or, a ar-rai- d ln dur-slub-

pencil in thc hand, ing the We to be quiet.
It shoots so we mental games

tan," explains Master Mc-- ly." he explains. "Checkersfor
who has bright brown stance. friend Crisp

ees tousled and wishes Plzys a mean game. I go over to
like anything he could claim his his house on and we've
full 15 of the stu- - had a tournament for

prescribed 14 on some time now."
something this, it's before Henry

imaginary. But Fonda went to was breath-mu-st

thc must be The score is

sane, casting must be tops,
Naturally."

in I E , also
naturally, are not children Far-
ley ("The North 'Star,"
"The Heart") was a pro-

ducer before he Lt. Lew-
is Wiggin, Yale

now overseas, is
Most of I E 's business is

now conducted by
lately has been

somewhat Intractable, necessita-
ting his by President
McDowall.

"We on sastlng."
explained "I Rie Lew

heatlway on sets, and we spend
big money for stories Then he

PULLING FOR LEAP YEAR
SHERIDAN,

Cltrk B B. Hume, recalling the
Cupid took in Sheridan

county year, Is' for a

better leap ypar He
says that only 57 licens-
es were sold ln 1943, while 73

were granted in the
county jcar.

OF HEARING
Do ou have trouble under-
standing conversation' Write
for details regarding new de-
velopment which it
thousands.
Box 1161 Blr Sprlnr. Tex.

WHY juAROUND?
If &aftrRrrlT

we have K3A!IftUI
it!
More than-25,00- 0

Pec--
ords ln stock

?"1 Main ?V

each ray of
and reflected once;

refracted on drop,
reflected from interior sur-
face, and then refracted
emeries on way the ob-

server's eye.

had game' iiKca
golden and own age,

and their gam-cas-ts

simple learned sort
literally, shelters England

prexy's blitz. had
the bankroll. played most-"Yo-u

My Donald
and hair,

Sundays

jears irtstead running
dlo's "You can,

like because Another favorite,
purely figures war.

balance, budget holding contsest.
and

Roddy's associates

Granger
Purple

enlisted.
grad-

uate

Wiggin

dismissal

have troubles
Roddy

Wo. County

beating
last hoping

outiook this
marriage

divorces
last
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helping
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It's avail-
able

entering

What is known as the secondary
rainbow, often seen outside the
primary is larger and fainter arid
dlffcrs from the other in that the
rvr1ar rt Vt a onlne I rovAviAfl In
lhls Case two internai reflectoins
instead ofone occur in each drop
of water,

. ,

. The concentric bands composing
a rainbow have their common
center on a straight line passing
through the sun and the eye of
the observer, and accordingly this
center is always the same angular
distance below the horizon as the
angular distance of the sun
above it.

Two persons standlnr near
each other do not seeexactly the
same rainbow. The sky is full
of rainbows when the necessary
conditions are present, but a
person focuses only one, or one
series; If he takes a step for-
ward or backward his eyes focus
a slightly different bow.

Are Great Fun
doesn'twant to pay for his actors.
Take this storVi he referred to

of tne Kingdom," not an
I. E. production, "It cost plenty.
Cronin has a top writing name
and everybody knows the book,
B"t tne studio gives it a cast, a
hig cast. Lew would waht to
scrimp on the talent. What good's
the big set-u-p Jf your actors aren't
top?"

How does it happen that Im- -
perial Eagle ls Roddy s favorite

still indicated Dy a grapn on me
wall of Fonda s dressing room.
But Imperial Eagle, strictly men-
tal, is U,e prime sport. Roddy
gets only a dollar a week as
spending money, but I A 's imag-
inary profits are soaring.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

JamB 7

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone303

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Senrlce All Mikes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO. '

212 E. 3rd St

Today And --Tomorrow

Looking At The Fourth Term
By WALTER LIPPMANN
Mr. Roosevelt and Fourth Term

It must be assumed that Mr.
Roosevelt has not yet finally
made 'up his mind whether he
will be a candidate for a fourth
term. There is, to be sure, no
other Democratic candidate now
ln the running. But, given the
unique situation this year, no
other Democratic candidate can
present himself before the Re-
publican party has made its nom-
ination and adopted its platform.
Mr. Roosevelt Is bound to retain
his option, whether or not he de-
cides In' the end to exercise it.

The country has the right to as-

sume that his mind ls still open.
For If it were not open, If regard-
less of what the state of the war
and the political outlook at home,
he were Irrevocably seeking a
fourth term, he would be open to
the charge of clinging to power
for the sake of power That Is an
accusation that no one who ap-

preciateshis service to the coun-
try will likely make.

This difficult decision Is so
momentous that It ts In no
sense a personal and private
one. It Is a public matter which
can and should be discussed
publicly.

It ls evident that In reaching
his decision the burden of proof
is on those who ask him to run
again Not only is it an abnormal
thing to do, It ls also obviously an
exceedingly dangerous thing to
do. There is the real risk that no
human being can have the phsl-c-al

strength to endure the strain
of being President for slxtpen
years 'like these ThereMs the
grave risk of being defeatedand
in defeat to discredit the war and
the promised peace. There is the
certain risk of an embittered cam-

paign which would leave the
country disunited and would al-

most certainly bring about as its
aftermath a prolonged destruc--

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Twenty-si-x applications already

received for assistantsuperinten-
dent post vacated by George Gen-
try; Charles Slkeswins honors at
Arlington as drum major.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
C. E. Talbot named Big Spring

mayor; J & W Fisher Department
store robbed

SUNSHINE CITY PROSPERS
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla

Mgre vacationers basked in St.
Petersburg'ssunshine this winter
than ever before, city officials re-

port. Thousands who were crowd-
ed out of their usual winter habi-
tats by war workers and service-
men took advantage of the an-

ient city's beaches.

All Kinds or Electric, and
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tldwell's Blacksmith Shop
John TIdwell Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Wooten Produce

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

"The MechanicalHoe'

DIXIE COTTON

CHOPPER
Used by thousands,of farm
ers In 32 States.
BIG SPRING TRACTOR

CO.

Lamesa Ill-wa- y

H

& RADIO
lv-- s Repair

flMK3 We buy and

ILU0' Sel1 Used

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Ph. 86

To obtain better Taxi Service
when yon call ns for a Cab,
pleasestate ln which direction
yon are colnr. This will enable
Of to Improve our service to
yon as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phone 150 - 77 - 33

PHOTOS
While" You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

tlve deadlock of governmentdur-
ing thc fourth term.

The only ground on Which Mr.
Roosevelt could possibly Justify
taking these risks would be that
the Republican party, when lt
came, into power, would fail to
prosecutethe war vigorously and
would shirk the responsibilitiesof
thc peace. In considering whether
this could happen Mr. Itoosevelt
would not be dealing fairly and
squarely with the issue If he as-

sumed as a matter of course that
the Republicans cannot be trust-
er. A true considerationof the Is-

sue will cause him to do what
both Lincoln and Wilson did be-
fore him, to approach lt by asking
himself what he could do to facil-
itate a transfer of 'responsibility
and to make it as certain as can
be that his successor will not fall.

Only then, only if there ls no
alternative to his seeking; a
fourth term, no feasible way of
chanting-- the Presidency with-
out endangering the . national
cause, would he be warranted
In letting himself be nominated
again.

e

He will, of course, be under
heavy pressure from his fellow
Democrats who will feel that his
refusal to run is the equivalentof
conceding the election to the Re-
publicans, lie will be urged to
run to save the party to which he
owes so much.

Yel, ln fact If one considers
the Democratic party and Its best
Interestsln the long run, there ls
a compelling argument ln favor
of its not remaining ln power. It
is that its mandatehas run out, its
time is 'up, and that to overstay
its time when lt would normally
go into opposition ls to invite a
catastrophicdefeat at the next
election

, For the party, as a historic
party In American life, the long
future will be far brighter If it
retires form office before It ls
angrily driven from office. It
can retire now with a record of
accomplishments which, when
all has been said that can be
said against them, will remain.
It can retire having organised
the country successfully, and
even brilliantly, to withstand
the greatest peril that ever
threatenedIt.
I? the party retires now, when

11 might continue ln office, It will

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Artorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE 501

Political

Announcements

The lleraia makes the fol-

lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
ln advance:

District offices $20.01
County offices $17.5
Precinct offices $10.00

The Herald is authorizedto an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22. 1944:

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C, L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. lt
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
II T THAD HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. S:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. i:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet No, 1:
WALTER GRICE
J S NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
. J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

be a coherent opposition capable of

returning to power If the Re-

publicans do not govern success-full-y.

If it continues ln office un-

til lt U overwhelmingly defeat-
ed, lt might be a generation be-

fore thc party recovered.
Assuming that the new admin-

istration is mannedby the young,
vigorous and competent men who
have risen ln our public life since
the distant days when all young
men were New Dealers, Mr.
Roosevelt may well by retiring
voluntarily exercise greater in-

fluence thanby remaining ln of-

fice for the things he cares most
about.

In voluntary retirement his
piestlge would be enormous.
The guns of his enemies would
be spiked. The vexatious detail
of administering affairs, which
only younger rnen cik really
deal with happily, would cease
to drain away the energies
which could be applied to coun-
seling and leading the nation.
Jeffersonwas a great president.
But Jefferson at Montleello
took as great a part In shaping
the things that In the long run
mattered to the nation as he
did when he is In the White
House.
No one, not even those who

would oppose Mr. Roosevelt If he
ran again, can wish that he should
decline the nomination until and
unless the Republicans show that
they have measuredtheir respon-
sibility and have done all that is
possible to be equal to It. Mr.
Roosevelt owes lt to the country
to remain ln the running If the
Republicans make a hash of their
opportunity. .
' But if they rise to the occa-

sion, as they well may, then lt
would be a tragglc misfortune
for Mr. Roosevelt to commit the
country to an embittered and es-

sentially unnecessary political
conflict at a time like this.

Copyright, 1944,
New York Tribune Inc.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
209 Runnels

Cecil H. Barnes
For

State
Representative

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makee"

112 Runnels (North Read Hetel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

RIX S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONF.

401 E. 2nd Pboae2M

CWC
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

Now Open

For

Your Business
Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry-- Metcall

in their New Location

Across, from Wards

Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd
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-
In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-

es .to state that prices on most used items are now
subject to price control.

Automotivo
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CAUS
1942 I'ontiac Sedancttc
1942 Pontiac Sedan
1042 Ford Pickup
1942 StudcbakerCoach
1942 Bulck Sedancttc
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Chevrolet

Coupe
1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coach
194' Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler 8 Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupo
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Hudson Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO

101 Goliad Telephone 5S

1937 INTERNATIONAL winch
truck, two speed axle, pood rub-
ber. Write Uox IM, r,i Herald

NICE, clean 1940 Plymouth
Coilpe; radio, heater,good tires.
Call Stewart at 59 or apply at
107 E. 8th St. after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE 1937 Bulck, five
good tires; good condition. Must
sell within next few days.
Priced reasonably. Call 1162--

1938 MODEL one-to-n Ford pick-
up with five good tires;
A-- l condition. Dick Simpson,
Vcalmoor, Texas

1941 FORD Super DeLuxe. white
sidewall tires, radio, heater,de-

froster: a good car and balance
cah to tra'de for five or six- -

" room home in Rig Spring ST. W.
Skipworth, Lamesa, Texas.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Good two-whe- el

.stock trailer. Call Hershcl
Eason, 697.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
in demand now, and will be aft-- r

tht war. Let us give vou that
much needed training Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692

GOING on furlough, soldier and
wife desire ride, round trip if
possible, to Minnesota, April 15

Share expenses, help drive. 808
Gregg St.

Travel Opportunities
BIG SPRING Travel Bureau-c-ars

leaving for all states:share
expenses. Phone 1042, 305 Main
St.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
PAPER HANGING and painting;

free estimates. Dayton Miller,
phone56.

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 578--J

i' O H MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co.. J. R Bilderbaclc Mgr

TELEPHONE 741 for your sub
scription to San Angelo Stand
ard Times. A. L. Sipes.

BusinessServices
SEE A. F HILL, Furniture and

CabinetShop, 811 W. 4th St. (15
years in Big Springi for built-i- n

Cabinets, rebuilding furni-
ture, rcupholstery We also lay
carpets and any kind of floor
covering. Phone 1006--

Woman's Column

AVON Cosmetics home deliver-
ies, face powder our Special
this week and next. Mrs T. B
Clilton, phone 1132. 1509 Scur-
ry ..

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Experienced station
attendant. Apply Troy Glfford
Tire Service, 214 W. Third.

STEADY WORK Get established
in a business of your own.
Earnings start Immediately.
Well known company has an
opening in Big Spring for the
right man or woman. Write the
J. R. Watkins CGmpany, .72-8-0

W. Iowa, Memphis, 2, Tennes-
see.

Help Wantca Female
WANTED. Saleslady; state ex-

perience and full particulars in
first letter. Box XX, " Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Real 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE" Prac(IcaTiy new
Scaly mattress, nice big walnut
dresser, chlfforobe, "vanity, of-

fice furniture, large desk and
chair and other odds and ends.
Call 1624.

FURNITURE for sale: also milk
cows to let out for feed if can
raise calf. Call at 411 Johnson
St.

Building Materials
BUILDING MATERIAL 75M'

IxlO's and lxl2's ii- - $6 00. 1.000
squaresheavy gauge sheet iron
ii $4 50. 150M" Oil treated
timbers (6x6's and 5 x 12's)
Hi $5 00 250 Squares heavy
FaiiRe galvani7cd bhect iron tv
SG 50. Located on Hagaman
Tank Farm, 1 '2 miles north of
Ranger, Texas D & C. Sal-
vage Co , Box 19, Ranger, Tex.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210.

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's. 15,000 rolls in stock.

LL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting" a specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

CLOSING out billfolds: 251. off.
THUNDERBIRD. 102 E 3rd St

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-Ward- .

OLIVER 70 Cultivator, planter,
rand scratcher, three-ro- slide.
kmes. five and four foot, three-sectio- n

harrow Phone 793--

For Solo
Miscellaneous

BABV SANDALS. THUNDER--
BIRD. 102 E. 3rd.

"Salt & Peppers, largo selection.
THUNDERBIRD, 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE Good sheet Iron c,

to be moved. Phone 1624.

FOR SALE 3,500 good cedar
fence stays. See L. I. Stewart,
213H West Third St., or phone
1021.

FOR SALE Beauty shop equip-
ment, complete; chromium and
leather. Practically new. 'Phone
773--J. 807 West Third St.

GIRL'S bicycle, good condition,
good tires. Phone 1675-- or see
at 2207 Runnels St.

WantedTo Buy

Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buv V L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th.

WANT TO- - BUY a washing ma-
chine. Call 675. G. F. Wacker
Stores.

Tets

WE BUY male puppies under six
weeks. 102 E. 3rd.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call it 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd

"WANTED Clocks to repair." we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W Third

ForRent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent.

Thcrp Paint Store.
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts , $3 50
and up. No drunks or touRhs
wanted: no chilaren Plnza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean newly remodeled

rooms, close. In; by diy or week.
Tex Hotel. 601 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Business Property
FOR RENT Small business

house located at 307 East Third
Call J. B. Pickle, 1217 or 9013-F--

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to, rent rjrnlshcd apart-
ment or house: officer and wife.
Phone Lt Kluepfel. 1008

Houses
WANT to'rent unfurnished house,

no children or pets. Can give
references.Call 4331.

PERMANENT civilian couple, (no
children or pets) wants house or
apartment, preferably unfur-nishe-d

Phone 13 or 1755.

Real Estate
Houses ForSale

GOOD home, well worm the mon-
ey, located 1003 Main, one third
down, rest at low interest.
Phone 1309.

SEVEN-ROO- stucco house, in
Government Heights. Good re-
pair, priced to sell. Rube S.
Martin, phone 1042.

CLASSIFIED
One Day 2Hc per word 20 word minimum 50c
Two Days SMc per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Dan 4Ho per word 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 60 per word 20 word minimum (11.20)

Legal Notices 5c per line
Readers 3c perword
Card of Thanki lo per word
(Capital Letter and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of sameda)
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask fot the Ad-Tak- er

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE by owner, six-roo-

house and bath. $1800, five-roo-

house, $1,000 Phone
10G6--J. M. E. Byerlcy. 611 Bell

NICE five-roo- home, lovely
yards and grounds; Very mod-
ern 202 Lexington, Saturdays.

- Sundays and after 5 p. m. week-
days

NICE four-roo- house on Nolan,
splendid buv J A Adams, Heal
Estate. 1007 W 5.th St. List
your property with Adams for
quick returns

FIVE-ROO- house fn Edwards
Heights; good HOLC loan, bal-
ance cash Possession in few
das. Rube S. Martin, phone
1042

FOR SALE at Sand Springs, eight
miles east of Big Spring, three-roo-

house In good condition,
on half acre of land Would con-
sider taking a trailer house or
car in deal See B. G. Richbourg
at this place.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

Ideal LOTS on Dallas. Park, and
Hillside Sts , Edwards Heights.
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If desired, 5
simple Interest. List your for

. sale Real Estatewith us. Phone"
123,CARL STROM.

6C0 ACRES, 25 miles "southeast
Rock Springs, 60 acres In farm
pn river; lots of pecan timber,
on graded road old house, on
mail and schoolbus lines. Price,
$15 per acre J B. Pickle, phone
1217jr 9013-F--

IMPROVED ranch In
Glasscock County, five sections
to biy; 80 percent tillable land;
well watered; net fence, on
highway. $20 per acre, cash; no
trade Also 10 000 acre ranch 40
miles south of Marathon; net
fence, wells and tanks. 100
acres irrigated, near highway.
Price S5 50 per acre, terms J.
B Pickle, phone 1217 or 9013-F-- 3

Farms & Ranches
IF YOU want a good Investment

for your idle money, I have for
sale two good tourist courts in
Big Spring, that will 'net owner-ope-

rator ten to twelve per-
cent on price asked. J B.
Pickle, phone 1217 or 9013-F--

BusinessProperty

FOR SALE Help-Your-S-

Laundry. W. R. Puckctt, phone
1 18.

WOMACK Grocery & Market for
sale, would, icpt or lease fix-

tures, and building. 1709 Scurry
St , phone 1621.

In 169S New York's pioneer
coffee house, the King's Arms,
was opened byJohn Hutchins on
Broadway between Church and
Ccdai Street. Htuchlns was later
arrested for speaking disrespect-
fully of King Geoige.
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Crude Production
Shows An Increase

TULSA, Okla, April 11 LT

United .States crude oil produc- -
., !...... ., nir j 1,""" ' "." """.-i- s cany
in tne week ended April 8 to 4,,
418,510 barrels daily the Oil and
Gas Journal said today

Texas output gained 46.350 bar
rels a day to 1,910.350; Oklahoma,
700 to 330,800; Illinois, 8.600 to
224,100, and eastern fields, 6,450
to 76,600.

California production dropped
2,250 barrels a day to 825,250;

j Kansas, 12,800 to 257,300. Louis
iana. 2,450 to 358,500. Michigan,
2,000 to 48,850; East Texas, 2,850
to 362,300, and the Rocky Moun-
tain area, 970 to 117,080.

Yeasts having high nutiitlve
value and have
been developed as possible hu-

man foods. .
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Wanted: One U.S.
To Take Initiative

'
ORANGE. April UP) The

United States 'should take the
initiative In definite plan that
would prohibit the of
another war 20 years," says
Rep Martin Dies here
for an Easter visit.

He advocated international ma-
chinery that would obligate the
United Nations to keep aggressive
nations In line once the war Is
won "even if we" to do It
force."

CEREMONY PLANNED

MARFA, April 11 LT A huge
aerial review and graduation of
cadet at the advanced
engine school of Mqrfa

will highlight, Pan American
6fiy nfxt Fr,day M ,,,,
tary and civilian figures
Mexico and the United Statesare
expected to attend.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry Thames

Motor Repair

All including
Light

400 East
Phones 1SS9--J and 1594-T- T
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Matrimonial Melody
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presents,
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
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MEXICAN FOOD
STEAKS CHICKEN

DINNERS SANDWICHES
Open Week'Days4 p. m. to

Sunday 1 p. m., to 10.
EAT OF BANNERS

REPRIR

SHOE SHOP
Cor. 2nd and Runnels
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SERVICE
New and Used Radlaton

DellTery Serrto.

Radiator Service
800 E. 3rd-- Pon Mil

Precision

Whi.l
4JajjBasBai

Aligning

Straightening and balonc-ing- .

Complete brake and
brake drum service.

J-- W.
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

at WHEteixD

Five miles away
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also "My Tomatoes"
Trifles That Win Wars

plied, to lifeboats to freshen sea-wat-

for drinking A pound of
asln freshens four to six pints of

water.

Vr r
mhWm ooTHiNGMiDicATio fowo( "AI' Klfl kIICm

Complete stock of hand-rubbe-

walnut-finis- h "OR-- .

NAMENTAL ROPE" design

DRAPERY
POLES

with Brackets and Rings;
lengths up to 12 feet.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 5G

Smart eyewear makes
you look younger . . .
feel younger too . . .
helps avoid squint and
wrinkles.

SEEK PTtOFESION'AL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd Si. Phnn w
IGround Floor Douglass Hotel

SamttefGoldwyn

httghtyly presents
H

ON

One Star-iffi- c Show!

A'$V ! 4HT1
MtNS '

AP

CAME
plus "Dor House" .and
Yankee Doodle' Mouse

Yanks Build

rtA Arranal
MmIXSANAI

Feature
LONDON Keeper of one of

the largest arsenals for the ina-sio- n

of Europe is U S Maj Gen
H M Littlojohn, who doesn't
have to worry about his ammuni-
tion exploding

Gen. Little John's paiticular
worn' Is emercenrv food rations
K, C and D, which the ordinary
soldier will carrv along with
helmet and cun when he hits yie
continent s beaches. Tins sandy--
haired big chief quartermaster
knows rer thing there is to know
about Army feeding and never

joigets the traditional piiulece of
cneiy soldier to gripe about, the
chow.

As a former Infantrv batulinn
'commanderwho has be n :n both

extipmes of In (how line 'he
knows that under b.u racks lights
when soUlieis wnte lent is, nine
out of 10 mention upp-r- . The
general also knows that chow,
'swell' or .' lmis ' is a morale
factor that has no rsat parallel
anywhere in nulitai lite

That's wh, although he's Just-
ly fond of emergency rations
Gen. I.ittlejohn 5 Ideal is to get
the soldier off them and hark to
traditional food at the eaihest
moment Aclualh, his stnicpiWs
of K V and 1) will he cluck
sjmbols of our iiud inn pi no ess

when the tioops stop ruling
them it will mean that the fust
shoe k a.sault has In n rained,
that the bndialnad - in and that
our position ii sec me c nmigh to
wanant bringing up the held
kitchens.
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Men Over 26 Will
Be Drafted Also
By JA.ML'S MARLOW AND

GEORGE ZIKI.KE
WASHINGTON, April 11 OF)

Draft-ag-e men up to 38 now
that selective service SS) his or-trr-

the draft of all men pos-

sible under 26 can well ask
thcmscles. but how docs this af-

fect me?
The order will have to be car-

ried out In different was because
the anous draft boards have

problems and only this
much can be answered simplj:

There is to be a clean sweep of

the men 18 through 25, except
these deferred for super-esscnt- i-

ullt
Does this mean that no men

over 26 will be diafted until all
those under 26 are drafted? No.

Men 26 to 38f not in war jobs or
d Jobs or Jobs consider-

ed necessary in their community,
will be drafted right along with
the 18-2- 0 group without ""any de-l- a.

But SS has ordered that the
26-3- 8 men, whose jobs the boards-conside- r

essential, are not to be
inducted until tho 18-2- 6 group is
taken. The reason- - The army and
navy want the 18-2- b men most
and wants them first.

And even the .decision on who
is essential will vary from board
to board A cook might be unes-
sential in a town full of cooks.
Hut in a war town lacking cooks
he might be considered locally
necessary.

There is also this problem:
board AAA has 500 men under 26,
board BBB has only three men
under 26. What happens? 5

Board AAA delays drafting
men over 26 except those non-

essential employed and con-

centrates on the men under 26
until it has taken them all

Public Records
Marriage License

Edwin M. Miller of Ohio and
Barbara Ruth Bayless of Indiana.
Marriage Licenses

John G. Garcia and Mrs. Mary
Sosa, both of Big Spring.

Joe D. Cude of San Antonio and
Lessie Annese Glendenlng of
Stanton.

Itoy Prim, Jr., of Sweetwater
and Louella Bishop of Big Spring.

Edward S. Foster and Dolores
nn Goodrich, both of Big Spring.

In 70th District Court
Ex parte: Mary Grantham, pe-

tition for authority to manage
community estate.

Mary Ledder versus Alfred Led-der- ,.

petition for divorce.
Warranty Deeds

Emma Felton Davis to J. L.
Lew and wife, tract 32, "Silver
Heels" of section 18,
block 32, Tsp. T&P Ry. Co.
survey, 10 acres; $3,750.

Margaret Belle Dyckmans and
husband"to Mrs. Viola Bowles,
south 50 feet, lot 11, block 19, Mc-
Dowell Heights addition; $3,000.

I. A T Bronaugh and wife to
J F. McKinnon, part of sections
35 and 34, block 33, Tsp. T&P
Ry. Co. survey, 100 acres; $3,-00- 0.

JoseRodriquez and wife to For--
tunata Arias, lots 7 and 8, block
21, GovernmentHeights to Bauer
addition. $10.

James P. Eason and wife to
IJohnie A. Drake and wife: lot 10,
block 19. Cole and Strajhorn ad-

dition: $700 .
Building Permits

D. P Dav to make frame addi-
tion at 108 E. 15th street, cost
$125.

O W Cathey to add to garage
at 2104 Runnels street, cost $125.

Jerrv Metcalf to hang signs at
3rd and Gregg, cost $150.

Howard county to demolish
building-- at 219 Main street, cost
$200..

Howard county to erectbuilding
on courthouse law.n, cost $1,000

J II Stiff to rcroof house at
2009 Runnels street, cost $200.

Walter Nichols to add to resi-
dence at 206 Orendoff street, cost
$200

Julia Bonilla to move house to
GOO W 4th street, cost $150

Mrs. Maude Morris to reroof
house, tost $400.

Now Is the- - Time to Buy

Iceboxes

Garden Hose

Garden Tools

We have new merchandise

arching daily.

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 flunnels

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotcl
A Super Club for
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P.M.

9
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Board BBB takes the threemen
under 26 and goes right on lring
to fill Us quota with the older
men.

But what about the over - 26
men who were found acceptable
for service and were ordered to
report for induction this week'
Must they report?

Yes, unless they have been per-
sonally notified by their boards
not to report. It they have any
doubts about this, tlic had better
go to their local board for advice

The': induction was meant to
be postponed. SS said so. But
some . boards arc going right
ahead, permitting them to be in-
ducted, at least for the rcmaind-c- -

of this week. "Some boards have
stopped such inductions

Does all this mean thjt some
boards will forget, about quotas
altogether so far as the 18-2- 6

group Is concerned and Just
make a clean up of all the men
they have in thai group even
when this means going beyond
the usual quota for that board?

SS says yes but points out that
comparatively few boards will be
able to exceed their usual quotas
In a draft of the 18-2-6 group be-
cause so few have that man
young men left.

How long will Induction over
26-3- 8 men be postponed general-
ly?

No accurate estimate is pos-

sible. For some, there may be no
delay. For others, where boards
have many In the 18-2- 6 group, the
delay may be up to 90 das.

CrVV

Private Brgr Abroad By Dave Breger

xou can come out now! That stopped

Fish For Eggs
KENILWORTH.

James Cleary, Jr.,
brother, Michaacl,
what they thought

I amphibious accident Easter

t, 'MZi

truck's

123,000 written im-

proving woHcing coxfl-tion- s.

25,400

Cosh of war and tiamp

111. UP)

14, and his
7, discovered

apparent
of the

for

bunny along Lake
;hore.

Easter Sunday morning they
found hundreds of eggs bobbing
in the lake and scattered over
more than a block of the lake
front. By using long poles, they
fished more than 50 of them
ashore.
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EngineersDesign

Little Grand
Coulee Dam
AI Fcaurcs

Wash.
Grand dam is lik'e a fine
oil painting If you get too
close to you can't It. On the

hand, if you stand where
you c,an it, you can't
it.

Engineers have designeda
on which one foot 60

feet of the- - real behemoth
It's only nine feet high, six

feet thick and 70 feet long. A lit-
tle pait of the Columbia river
enough to make a good sized mill
stream down its face.
It's an exact replica, but not
built to appease

strictly for
purposes. When the engineers

Into some operation problem
on the "big rock" they out
tha answer on the mgdel.

Just like blacking your little
brother's eye to get in for
a with the town, bully.

Verbal Diet
STATE Pa , CP

Miss Hecor, Rican
of manufacturingat

State college, picked
some first-han-d of

dairy" products during her first
week here.

picking up enough
to at she

lived on and cake.

GOOD NEWS FROM THE PRODUCTION FRONT

Black

rpASHIO

A REPORTTO THE V V 1 10
Physicalvolume war materialsproduced more than that of 1942.

Tr Total of 1943 war productionmore flian 3 billion, 500 million dollars.
Averagetotal employment448,848, an all-tim-e

Total payrolls more than billion, 300 million dollars up 54.
Materials servicespurchasedfrom othersapproximately billion, 900 million dollars up 88?o.

tAt Net income after manufacturingoperations 3 Ho cents of sales.

JiiiBE'"

IN'1943 GENERAL MOTORS

FACTORY EMPLOYES submitted

suggestion

production

excepted

trwatds tame, $95.5,000.

Michigan's

GRAND

nearsighted

engineering

COLLEGE,
Costa

Pennsylvania
knowledge

order restaurants,

value

from dollar

GENERAL MOTORS deliveries of war material rose'to'a total value

of more than VA billion dollars,or about 87 more than in 1942.The increase

in physical volumeTvas even greater,since unit priceswere reducedduring the

year. Deliveries of service parts and other authorized civilian material

amounted to $250,000,000, decreaseof about 30

At the time of Pearl Harbor, G.M. deliveriesof war products were at rate

of two million dollars' day. By the endof 1943 the daily rate was

above twelve million dollars. The 2,300 separate' placed in production

ranged from and delicate parts to airplane engines,complete airplanes,

tanks, and powerful Diesel engines for submarinesand landing

AVERAGE EMPLOYMENT in General Motors in 1943 was 448,848, an
all-ti- high. The figure stood at 503,749 in December. In 1942, the yearly

averagewas 314,144, and the Decemberfigure was 3$l,975.Thus the increase

in yearly averagewas 43.At the same time, payrolls rose 54, and reached

of about VA billion dollars.

More than 200,000 newG.M. employeswere trained for war work in 1943.

Enrollment coursesfor supervisorsand executivestotaled 21,500.

The percentageof working time lost because accidentswas less in

than ever before.

TOTAL INCOME taxes in 1943 war output and other
sourceswas 2149,780,088,comparedto 3163,651,588 1942 and $201,652,508

1941. Net after taxes from manufacturing was only 3J(o

cents per of net sales.

93 all war material delivered to the endof 1943 was manufactured
under fixed-pric- e contracts. GeneralMotors "early adoptod the policy of reduc-

ing prices to the government lower costs were achieved through greater

experience.The government benefitedmany millions of dollars by thesereduc-

tions in .1943.Taxes in totaled $308,068,000,of federal taxeswere

$254,783,000;socialsecurity and unemployment insurance13X6539,263,000,
and state and local taxes,$14,022,000.Common stock dividends were$2 per
sharein 1943. Theywere also $2 in 1942, $3.75 in 1941 and 1940, $3.50in 1939.

The 1943 great and tound
in General Motors. The is yet done.

All are determined to contribute to utmost toward
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Victory OutBusiness"

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

COULEE,
Coulee

believe

equals
out-

side.

cascades

tour-
ists.

work

shape
fight

Odette
student dairy

While Eng-
lish
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total
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which

effort
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